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NEW WEST TEXAS 
AJM

TWENTY-FIVE DELEGATES
WILL GO TO RANGER

iF Ril I Make Fight for 1922 Coiiveiitiun 
DILL' and Lower Freight

Rates
AGREEMENT BETWEEN PARTIES . . . . .  .

MEA4ITRP w i l l  PA<i« TUir I . twenty-ftve representativeMEASURE WILL PASS THE citisens of Plainview have signed up
LEGISLATURE I for the trip to Ranger, to attend the

-... .  I annual convention of the West Texas
Austin, Texas, Feb. I.—All parties ' Chamber of Commerce. The party 

a t interest have agreed on the bill leave Si'day night in a Pullman

TWO LUBBOCK COUNTT 
' RANCHMAN ARE KILLEO

Jl.M BOWLES AND JI.M WRIGHT 
PfONEER RANCHERS, SLAY 

EACH Ol'HER

to establish the West Texas Agricul
tural and MiliUry College and the 
bill is t obe uITercd in committee as

sleeper and will return hen* Wednes
day afternoon.

I A strong fight w<ll be made for the 
a substitute for the measure origin- j convention for Plainview. A 
ally presented and to which there has quartette will go from here and
been mofe or less objection. Tha i*'"tt convention, as the Boys’
agreed bill was drawn by the West ^*nd wilt not be able to make the trip
Texas members of the legislature who 
compose the steering committee for

as a number of the hoys are students 
in school and cannot alTord to lose

that section of Texas has the sanction three days from their classes, 
of the A. A M, college authorities. | A fight will also be made in the 
This fact became known today when convention relative to the proposal of 
Dr. W. B. Bixxell, preaoident of the I Fort Worth parties who are wanting 
college, and aix members of the direc- i freight rates to Wfast aid  Northwest 
tors met in Austin. They opposed the Texas poInU increased.
previous propositions, but now with ----------------------
their approval the agreed bill iscz- Ground Hog Hoes HU Shadow 
pccUd to havo comparative easy sail Plains citisens who are conscien- 
Ing in the legUUture. i>ous believers in myths, if it may so

One important change 1 nthe new he Urmod, will replenish their fuel
bill U the entire, elimination of the 
provision requiring the governor to 
appoint four of the nine directors of 
t ^  A. A M. college from the section 
west of the Mth meridian. This was 
ohjectionahle to the A. A M, college

supplies, dig up their overroaU, which 
have been olT duty for the major part 
of the winter, and in fact take every 
precaution against the discomforts of 
bad weather, for the next six weeks. 

Wednesday was groundhog day.
and with it withdrawn, the governor •"<1 “ »e sun shone as brightly over 
will, as in tl^  past, select the directors Plainview and the Plains as on a typi- 
aa he pleases. With the e s U b J i s h - ‘**y-Thn groundhog sure- 
ment of the branch h, West Texas, 'X »hsdow and in conformity
the West Texans befieve the governor t**' mythicsl mind,
will give that part of the state ade- »ni»nal went bark In his hole for 
quate reprrsenution on the board o f j ‘h*̂  retjulre,! length of time, to avoid 
directors. the ba<l weather that is supposed to

No appropriation for buildings is '̂otne-
made. That is left to the next legis
lature. A total of $&1,&00 Ja carried 
in the bill. Of that amount, SiiO.OOO

January Was Warns Month 
The local weather idiservor says his 

is to be used for buying land for the report shtiws the average tempera- 
cfillege site and $1,&00 for expenses tore for January was nearly six de- 
for the locating commUaioit. Right im e s  higher than for, January of last

'year. The

V
of condemnation ie bestowed.

At the outset, the new institution was Sfi.99 and for January 1921 
s nsme<i as a liranch of the A. A M, was 44.4M degrees

average for January 1920 
it

/

college and in to be locat«<l weet of 
the 9hth meridian and north of the 
30th inrallel and is to ba “for white 
male atudenU.'* The location la to be 
acWWfBtllM by a commtaatbn Com
posed of the governor, lieutAiant gov
ernor, speaker of the house, attorney 
general and commUaioaer of agrirtil- 
ture. If any are unable to serve the 
governor la empowere«l to fill the vac
ancies. They are to receive no com
pensation, but their expenses while at 
work are to be pai<i-by the state.

In making the location the commis- 
alon is required to

The maximum for the month was 7t 
degrees on the 6th ami the lowest 10 
degrees on the Lith. The maximum 
average wa: and the minimum av*
"rage eras WWl degrees.

There were 13 clear Hays. 6 partly 
cloudy, 7 cloudy.

The rainfall was 1.02 inches. The 
rainfall for January in other years
was IBI.'i, .10 inch; 1916, .06; 1917, 
.2.S; 1918. 1.07; 1919. .17; 1920, 1.06.

I ---------
Lubbock, Feb. 3.—A double tragedy 

I was enacted last night in a small coun- 
[try store at .Shaltowater, 15 miles 
northwest of Lubbock on the Santa 

I Fe lines, when Jim C. Bowles, age 
•about 60, shot and killed and was shot 
and killed by Jim M. Wright, two 

! years older. The men were standing 
,so close together that they fell with 
their legs intertwined.

The history oT the difficulty covers 
i many years a n "  arose over a land 
I boundary. It had apparently been 
! closed until the men met Wednesday I evening in a community achool board 
' meeting. Bowlea was a -school trus
tee and the hoard met to appoint 

, Wright’s boy a teacher to fill an exist- 
I ing vacancy.

With less than a dozen words spok
en, it is alleged, IBowIca opened fire, 
shooting Wright in the leg. Wright, 
it is declarefl, returned the fire and 
Bowles continued firing, as both sank 
to the floor shot through their hearts.

At the first shot, Wright’s son 
I caught Bowles to prevent him shoot
ing his father, and it was in his son’s 
arms that Wright killed Bowles, said 
spectators. None of the shots passed 
through the bodies.

Kd Stringer, owner of the country 
store and one of several witnesses, 
was slightly wounded in the hand by 
a stray bullet. Small caliber guns 
were use<l

Jim Bowles has lived in Lubbock 
county for 30 years, was a wealthy 
land owner and a leader in all public 
affairs. He leaves a wife and several 
small children, having been a bachelor 
Itefore his marriage late in life.

Jim Wright is a few years oldei 
. than K. w'es and had lived in this 
section for spproximstoly the earns 
time. Me was likewise well |^ed and 
was prominent in civic affairs. He 
leaves five marriwl children.

I’ublic .Auction Sales 
N M. Sells will hold a tale Tuesday, 

lert a site of not gth, at 10 o'clock, at his place
le«s than 640 acres situated in one •outhwest of Petersliurg. lie will
body and ia provided that tha costasiz- homes, rows, fs>Tn imple
sion ia not to be inflm-nced by gifts n ,,n t '. a list of which appears in an 
er bonuses. lAiwever, it ia easily ,jv . on another page. W. A. Nash 
antirtpated that the site will be do- auction the sale, 
nated wherever the college ia located. y,. Y’oung, . ini aiiwS east of

Agriculture is to be taught, also pi,inview, on the I/Kkey road, will 
miliUry tactics including training in h,.ld a sale Thursday. Feb. 10. at 10 
cavalo*- Klectrwal and nn-chanical o’clock, with W. A. Nash as auction- 
engineering are not to Iw incluiled in Horses, mules. Jersey cows, hogs
the curriculum, except in preparatory ,nil farm implements wHi be sold, thj 
courses. The board el directors of i>,,i ■pp4.«ring on another page, 
the A. A M. rolelge is given full pow

Alkletic Events
Pls’nview high school boys’ basket 

iiall team di-fested the Lockney learn 
at that place in a swift nd spicy game 
Friday afternoon, the score being 21 
to 11.

There was a double-header Saturday 
afternoon in Tulia. Tha Wayland col
lege boys’ basket ball team defeated 
the Tulia high achool team by a score 
of 2 8to 9, but the Tulia girls defeated 
the Wayland girls 40 to 12.

One night last week at the Wayland 
indiKirs court, a town team from Tulia 
defeatwl the Wavtand basket, ball 
team by a score of 39 to 37. The col
lege team hud the game all its way 
until the vei 'dut.

W. O. W. Installs New Officers tlfll I I  Cl/ nnilHITV
and EntcrUins Woodman Orel* |MLL Aoll uUUnlT

At the W. O. W. hall last night the ^
newly elected officers were installed' Tf| D||V I AVT DADtf
as follows: H. B. Adams, consul ID DU I U iliL  I n l l l i
commander; Ed. Hay««, adviser Ueu- • _____
tenant; E. J. Morehead, banker; Al
lison chambers, Escort; Ernest Spen-, LD IMPROVE AND USE IT 
cer, clerk; Lester Bell^, watchman;! AS PERMANENT FAIR 
J. E. Green, sentry; tv. C. Fyffe, m an-“ GROU.NDS
ager; Ur. J. H. Wayland, physician. _ _ _ _

The Hale County Commissioners’and Ed. Hayes were elected as dele-i^ * -n u . j . . , . .
Nance, as alternates, to Head Camp
Nace, as alternates, to the Head Camp Plainview property and improve same 

Ttxas, which will meet in Houston I as a county park, and for permanent
. * grounds for the Northwest Texas

Woodman Circle, and soMb '*t i in Plainview
members’ wives, arrived at the !
and a supper was served consisting of .j. ^ ^  . . o t e people and 
oysters, sandwiches, pickles, crackers, i "“ F acquire and
fruit salad, chocolate anAxMSM. Af^ t C l  ^
ter the supper, about two hours o f '
social cunveraation and several games ».» k **k*^***^***^'
were indulged in. * k ** ‘‘l®

It is the intention of the K 16 '

new life into the order, and such __, .. j  . 7
meetings as the one last night will be j ^  nronosiGnn nn ^ a
held a;.out once each mo-4 * ^  commission-

It is the desire of the new officers o d # *u 1*4.. 11 L  ̂ ai. J aa J R* S. Besro of the committee onthat all members of the order attend ^  -4 j uj -aa, 1  J aL a J fit' -J conventiona reported his committee
regularly and that a g < ^  was going to invite a number of con-
team be org.n.«.d and the ^  put I
on in the proper mxr.ner. All mem- *

K?' ' will be made to get the 1922 con-out each Thursday night. Chamber
J . . — ‘ - Wf Commerce, and a resolution was

Program at the PrerJiytenan C ^reh  extending the inviUtion.
Sunday Evening, leb, 6th, at 6:45. j  Nunn of the Amarillo News

Orchestra prelude (Supplicgtyen)— was present and stated his paper 
Davis.—Presbyterian orcheetrs. . would issue a special edition for thf*

Invocation. - ! coming Buyers’ and Sellers' cattle
Song: selected. convention to be held in Amarillo, and
Piano—Prelude in C Minor—Rho- wanted Plainview to have a section in 

ininofT Mrs. Myers. it. The secretary was requested to
Vocal .-iolo; Selected—Mr. Ahirlj^L .assist Mr. Nunn in getting up the 
Violin; (Caprice Viennois- Kreisler, articles and advertisements

—.Mr. Crabb. for the section—and this has since
Vocal: “Jesus, Ixiver of My SouL” .been done.

—Flotow—Mrs. Knoohuiien. a . S. Stinett of Amarillo, president
Anthem; More—Choir. of the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of

Violin Quartette: “Reign of Rosas." Commerce, addressed the meeting at 
Webar.—Mr. Jackson, Mr. Brooks, length explaining what the Panhandle-

Plains Chamber of Commerce is and 
; what it is doing for the Panhandle 
country. He urged the people of 

Webb.— p|ainvii*w and Hala county to become 
affiliated with this organization and 

'th a t all work together for the best 
You are cordially Invlteil to attend, interests of the Panhandle and Plains. 

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor. ; He requested that the commissioners'
----------------------  Court of Hale county be asked to ap-

lx>rkney Has Commercial Club ! propriate a sixth of a mill on the

.Miss Ji'oneker, Miss Sewell. 
•Remarks—Mr. Jlullock. 

Offertory—Orchestra. 
Vocal; “Open the Gates.’' 

MUs Flora Meadows.
Song: Selected—Choir.

er to prescribe all courses at the 
branch achcHii as well ss entire control 
over its operstion.

Seriously Cut on Wire Fence 
While Wylie Boyle of tho Hoyle 

Music <̂ >. and Mr. Gruver were driv-
It is made incumbent upon studenU ,  bunch «f horses near town We«i- 

to take military training, the purpose the horse Boyle was riding
being to gel aid troiii Uie Federal gov- .  verro fence, seriously cutting
emment for the proposeil school. Boyle’s legs. He was Uken
Thst would make it a land grant col- sanitarium, where his wounds
•cff*- ,ia ic  healing. He expect* to leave the

The plea for the establisliuient of tomorrow.
the college Is contained in the emer- ' __________________
gency clau.-e of the bill which, In its Visiti. of the Stork
Justification for rule suspension, says snd^Mrs.:
“the Importance of the early e»l*b- ^villiam M. Merrill. Plainview, Jan.
luihnient of boy; named William Martin,
tarv col ege in th« aemi-arki region of , i .„  oaWest T ^ as . owing to the Uck of H. T. Brotherton. Plainview, Jan. 28.
higher educational facilities for young iiti>' 1 named fBarbara Jane.
men In that portion of Texas, and the A. L. Johnson, Plainview, »an. 31,
diveraity of aoll and climsU, which bov; named A. Q.
requires special study, experiment and Henry Oliver Pettit .near Pettit 
apodal Instruction which can not b s i^ i  house, Feb. 1, boy.
provided by the existing A. A M.  ̂ ----  ■ ■
college at Bryan, aa well as the great Formed Co-Partnership
distance and expense of travel_ nec-; WKVsnderpool has formed a co-

Federated Missionary t'lubs
The Federsted Missionery clubs 

met st the Presbyterian church Mon
day afti-moon, in quarterly session 
The prx'gram as publisheil was irender- 
ed. and there was a general discus
sion of ways to help the destitute peo
ples of the East.

The annua! clei'tion of officers re
sulted aw.follows: .Mrs. L. T. May- 
hugh.' president r.nd Mrs. S. W. Me 
harg sei-retary. The vice presidents 
are the presidents of the various mis- 
sionary societies in the city—Mrw 
Marshall Phelps, Methodi.st; Sirs. W. 
\V. Thompson, Christian; Mrs. Lula 
Huff, Baptist; and Mrs. M. L. McKee, 
Pr"sbyterian.

At a banquet Monday night in ill.OOO property valuation for the sup- 
Igickney a Commercial I/cague witlt* port of Panhandle-Plains Cham- 
fifty-six members was organized, ber of Commerce, or about 61,700 a 
with the following officers: lyear. He also Ulked of the fight his

A. B. Brown, president; Artie Ba-'organization was making against the 
ker, vice president, John Broyles, sec- ' proposal to raise all freight rates in 
retary. Dir'ctors; Carl McAdanm, G. erd out of Northwest Texa.*; po'.nts.
S. Morris, 1-en Smith, Artie Baker, A special meeting of the Board of 
.A. R. Merrvveather, F. M. Light, Z. City Development last night and A.
T. Riley. C nnittees; Robert Baker, G. Hinn was appointed to go to Ran-
rhairman cref’it committee; G. S. ger and fight the proposed increase of 
Morris, chairman highway depart- freight rates, which matter will be 
ment; H. P Coleman, poultry com-' threshed out at the West Texas 
mittee; Eb Rankin, trade extension;' Chamber of Commerce convention. 
Dr. H. 'z. P e n n in g to n , trades ds.v; Ben It was decidiHl to make a compaign 
F Smith, publicity. for the location of the proposed West

__________—----  'Texas A. & M. college in Hale county.
No Mare Liquor Withdrawals 1 A telegram was ordered sent to Repre- 

Wnshingtun Feb. 2.—Iloors of dis- ' senUtive Burke Mathis, asking him 
tilleries and landed wart-houses in  ̂to support the bill creating the insti-
everv state in the Union. Hawaii and vtution • * ..oni-Aori
Porto Rico were ordered indefinitely' Several very interesting raihoad
clo.sed against liquor withdrawals to- extenrions out of
day l.y proh bilion commissioner, Kia- , u.-e<I. and it was pmlicted upon high 
ner. At the same time whoteaale i^uthority that w:thm ® yP”  imnort 

liquor dealers were ruled out of fur- Plainview will have another import 
ther participation in the sale of in- ant railroad, 
toxicating beverages by Attorney 
General Palmer.

Hale Center School Bill I'p 
The bill to permit Hale Center to 

' enlarge her school district to sixty- 
six sections will come up for consider
ation in the legislature in Austin to- 

. day, and ia of interest to the people of 
several ^ ra l  school districts in this 
county, as the extension will take in 

' Midway and Iowa Avenue districts, 
I and parts of Clements, Stoneback, 
i Hooper and other districts.

• Civil Service Examinations 
r Civil service examinations will be 

Dirtrict Court Marking Time held Feb. 23 in Plainview for govem- 
Practically nothing has been done, menUl appointments as assistant ob- 

in district court since.Tuesday. Judge Uerver weather bureau, apprentice 
Joiner is still indisposed. 'P '«te cleaner, apprentice transferrer.

The sheriff’s office is busy arresting apprentice letter engraver, apprentice 
those indicted by the grand jury Ust ! picture engraver, and on March 9 for 
-vwk. . . - .-r- 1 apprentice fish culturist and physician

v„> 0 >' Ipanama canal service.
Those interested can get blanks and 

information from Oliver Anderson, 
examiner, at the postofflee.

Mrs. Ro.sa T. Jones Breaks Wrist 
Friday afternoon Mrs. Rosa T. 

Jones, lovingly kaown ,aa. “pother” 
v-.nps, fell at the homid llW wao- 
ghter, Mm. J. L. Vaughn, and broke 
a bone in one of her wriets.

-S

ossary for etudents from ^*2/*4v*rtnership with A. M. McMillan
to receive instruction at the A. A M. ||ig stock of Jewelry to
college nt Brynn rendering it Impoe- 
■ible for many deserving young boye 
of Weet Texas to hare ^ e  benefit of 
the excellent instruction offered there, 
creatae tha emergnney for tha pata-
age ef tha WU." ' -m  -  
^  .mmjAUfiiaJL-e'nartioW
i  High Wttl ■ H hy’i t  ‘Wiirarthy ,
^Ttic PUinvfa# high achool girU’ 
bMket ball tanm wtU go to Abanatby 
tomorrow mormiag, whore they will 
play tba Abernathy aehool taaot. Miaa 
King, tha conch, and Prof, Bigham 
win accompany them.

Better Dieplay Tour Ante Tag
Under the sUU highway law all 

cam must display their green Ifijl tag 
in a conspicious place. Failure to 
obmrve this law eubjocts peraona to 
a fine of flO a  day. After Monday, 
Feb. U, th's law will be r i g l ^ t* " ' 
forced, J,-C. I'WRRY, SheeW.

and 
the

McMillan Drug Store, and consolidat
ed it Vlth McMillan’s stock of Jewelry. 
The fliu name wUI be Vanderpool A 
McMiUto, with Mr. Vanderpool in 
charge.

Farm Ca-^rtaarehip 
O. T. Halley and Dick Grdvaa bare 

formed a eo-partnambip ia tba in- 
auranca, load, loan and callactien bnai- 
neas, with officeo In tha Grant bnild- 
ing in tha suite heretofore eocnpied 
by Mr. GroTOs.

Baakrapt Stock Aaetloa Sal#
J, W. McDaniel, sssignee, adver

tises an auction sale of the Manldin 
bankrupt atock of dry goods, grocer- 
•cs. etc., at Petersburg, Tuesday, Feb- 
16. at 5 p. '

New Kreea Road Being Opened 
The work of opening and improv

ing tha new road to Kress and Tnlia 
will be begun next week. The road 
will follow the raUroad right-of-way 
oa tba waat aide from the crossing 
flvo miles north of^Pfhinviow via Fin
ney awitch and Kreaa to ’Tnlia.

Bnrglam Raid Gnlf OW Co.
T'-ice last week the office of the 

, Gulf Refining Co. was e^hterad by 
burglars—Wednesday and Thomday 
nights, but nothing of raWi# w«s ss"^ n d  promptly quarantined, and ara
cured

Na Naw Cautitatlan 
Anatin. Feb. 2-^By a vota of M to 

32, tha honaa Wednaaday refused to 
call a constitutional convaation. ’TBs 
re^u tion  by Rountrea and Sattei- 
whits calling for a convention has been 
befc?w tbe house since early last week.

! Dr. J. H. Waylaed r e t n i ^  Wed- 
I nasday from Denton, bringmf Mrith 
him his dsnghter, Miae Sarah, srhe 
suffered inj'iriee to both anklet when 
she fell from a railing at C. I- A. Sat- , 
urday. She is recovering 
injuriea

i 670 Chy Fell Tax Paid 
“City Secretary Gao. Saigling in-

F. B.GouldyVpent Tuesday in Ama-:^'’!^*  670 city poll Ux m-
rillo with hi. soband daughter., . were to women.

Mrs. Guater’a M 'ther Pies 
’The mother of Mm. J. M. Gunter of 

this city died in Las Cruces, N. M., 
i;>MKday>nf last week and was buried 
(here the following daj-. She was 
eighty-sevan yearn of ago.

Clias. Reinksn, Ellis Carter and 
O orge Bennett went to Amarillo this 
mornisjr.

Mr. and Mm. Paul Rydaa will 
leave about March 1st fer Minne
apolis. Minn., whem h* Uka a 
position with a piano eoKfitony 
piano tuner and repair man. ’They 
came from 
ago.

Eight Cases of Smallpox 
During the month of January, ac

cording to the city health officer, there 
wem eight cases of smallpox in the 
town, seven of them being in the old 
Fair boarding house and the other 
on Joliette street. They were mild

PERSONAL MENTION

J. A. Fox of Pampa was here yes
terday.

W. B. Barton of E'lomot was in 
town today.

Chas. R. Chapman of Sweetwater is 
here on business.

W. E. Boyd returned this morning 
fro-ti a trip to Slaton.

A. M, Pattison went to Slaton thia 
morning on business.

Miss Mary Bryan spent the week 
end with Tulia friends.

C. T. paker of Clayton, N. M., had 
business here yesterday.

Guy Smith of the skating rink Tits 
been in Clovis this week.

A. G. Gilbert of Abernathy was 
here yesterday on business.

Mm. C. O. Reeves of .Sweetiratcr 
is registered at the Wayland.

Mm. John Simpson of Sweetwater 
was in Plainview Wednesday.

Perry Gaber and Bob Patton of 
Memphis were here yesterday.

Fay Sawyer of Lubbock haa beer, 
here thia week viaiting friends.

Mr, and Mm. Cass McGee visited 
s t the home of R. McGee in Clanyon 
Sunday.

Mm. P. J. Wooldridge returned yes
terday from a visit in Gainsville with 

j relatives.
Mm. Ora (B. Hunter of Cecil A Co., 

has returned from s visit in Crowell 
and Paducah.

I Chas. A. Malone will leave Satur
day morning for St. Louis for a short 
business trip.

J. E. Hall will leave Saturday mom- 
] ing for a trip to his former home in 
i Carthage, Mo.

J. H. Clark of Sweetwater has been 
here this week visiting his sfster. 
Mm. M. Lane.

I John W. Belcher of Finney went 
to Amarillo this afternoon to visit 
his son and sister.

Miss Rhoda Lou Lane went \o  
Sweetwater Saturday, where she will 

-attend high school.
' Misses May and Ruth of near 
Happy Union went to Lubbock this 
morning to visit for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Padly of Wiscon- 
I sin have been here this we;*k visiting 
F. W. V'anderpool and family.

Mr. and Mm. O. B. Allison from 
Curtis, Arizona, arrived the past week 
and wil Hive on Helen-Temple farm.

Mrs. C. D. Boyd and Miss Lyon of 
Csrter-Houston’s store will return to
morrow from a trip 'to  Chicago and 
St. Louis.

H. C. Maddock left thia week for 
Austin, where he will again make hia 
home. His family will follow in a 
few days.

Joe Keliehor left Uie fore part of 
the week for Shemian, to look after 
a large lot of wheat which he has 
Stott (1 there, and to visit a brother.

Mi'S. Byron Brown and child, who 
have b'*co here two weeks visiting her 
Daients, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, 
left this morning for her home in 
Abllane.

Mrs. Carl Goodman of Abernathy, 
pr..8ident of the Hale County Fder- 
ation of Woman’s Clubs, was here this 
week as the guest of Mrs. R. A. Un
derwood.

Taylor Northeutt of Comanche 
county is here visiting his sons. He 
is greatly pleased with the Plainview 
country and says it is far ahead of 
Central Texas.

Mr. Lowes of Fort Worth, a well 
known socialist lecturer has been 
visiting his father near Lockney and 
Hs ’'Tother in Plainview, and left thia 
morning for his home.

Scott Simpson of Rt. B enrolled 
Monday in an automobile school in 
Kansas City. After an eight weeks’ 
cour.se he will return home and start 
>nto business for himself.

G. L. Phillips and son, Charlie, of 
near Runningwater, will go tomorrow 
morning to Miami, to spend several 
days. Mr. ad Mrs. Clai-ence Phillips 
will leave for Duluth, Minn.

Miss Thompson, the new milliner 
for Plainview Mercantile Co., will a»- 
rive tomorrow from Chicago, whera 
she has been studying styles and buy
ing spring and summer stocks.

Rev. T. C. Willett was in Plainview 
Thursday, to attend a meetiM of the 
ex-students and alumni of Methodiat 
Univeraities and collegea, who retlde 
in the Plainview district.—’Tnlia Her
ald.

now getting along alright.

Few Deaths in lannary 
Only two deaths occurred in Pialn- 

view during January—one of them an 
infant lest than a day old and the 
other a small child.

i ■
L. W. Simmons of the Knight Auto 

Co, loft Thursday of last week for 
Erie, Pa., to attend the funemi of hia 
mother, Mrs. Louise Simmons, who 
died at the age of gventy-eight years.

---- ------ - o . T* Morris, tho chiropractic, has
that city Mvergl ytarat .,.«(,Krn«dT from a trip to Oklahoma 

((•< s '-points and Grayson county, Texas. 
« e  declares the people of the-Plains 

L. Harrington has bean much better condition ftnan-
eral Wellt for more than than those of the sections he
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Dudley i visited they should not complain at 
Stovall and family. ^  ‘ .^H -

Mrs^ N. G. Buckley of Tezhoma, 
ona 8f  tha brightest mambars t>£ .
aPnhandle Ptoi Woinea’auuedfcMa5L 
paaaed through PM m rtm  
rout# homo from a trip to pniaw 
south.

(Ben O. Sanford nad famUy, form
erly of Plainview, but wlm have baan 
living in Wichita Palls for a ooopte of 
years, writs to us that thay are now 
in 1^8 Angeles, Calif., and to send 
their Nears to that city.

Though this is an "off year” In pol- 
itiesf paV Ux payrMnta In Teims 
show a big increann. Fedpla am 
awakening to tbe fact that nnteaa 
they take an active interest in elec
tions they will he taxed t6 dakHi. 
"Eternal vigilanoe is the prfft'of lib
erty.’’

3̂-'
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The News is strong for building up 
Plainview and Hale county, but it be- 
lieves in building economically and 
conservatively.

Pat Neff sad he would give the peo
ple a business administration, and 
from the start he has made we ^lieve 
he is going to fulfill the promise.

The U.*S. supreme court Monday 
reversed and remanded the cases of 
Victor Berger, the Milwaukee social
ist excongressman, and several other 
socialists who were a couple of years 
ago convicted of having attempted to 
cause insurbordination in the army 
and navy during the war. The yourt 
held that as Berger had filed an affi
davit declaring he did not believe 
Judge K. M. Ijtndis wouM give him a 
fair trial that Landis should have let 
some other judge try the cases, henc-e 
the guilt of Berger and his associates 
was not considered by the supreme 
court. Hc^rger has twice been elected 
to congress since his trial, but each 
time the body refu.sed to seat him. 
The same day that Berger’s case was 
reversed President Wilson announced 
that his refusal to pardon Eugene 
Dobs, in federal prison for violating 
the espionage laws during the war.

EQUAldZINfl TAXFJS

Senator Floyd has introduced a bill 
in the legislature to again appropriate 
a million dollars for rural school aid. 
It should not b^ ..J>pted. 
told last fall wiien the school tax 
amendment was to be voted on that if 
it was adopted no more state aid 
would be necessary, as each school dis 
trict could then levy efiough tax to 
pay its expenses without the spcvial 
slate aid. The amendment was adopt
ed, and the people in a school district 
by a majority vote cun tax themselves 
without limit fur school purposes. So, 
why shouldn’t the people of each dis- 
tirct pay for the education of their 
own children without asking anything 
from the state .treasury other than the 
regular state available fund?

KEl’E.M. SrSPKNDEI)
LAW

Plainview is going after many con
ventions this year. Plainview is a 
convention city. It has the hotel ac
comodations, and its people are hos
pitable.

If the homestead law and one or two 
other fundamental provisions in the 
present state constitution can be guar 
anteed against being tampered with, 
it would be well to have a convention 
to draft a new constitution. The 
present constitution was drafted in 
1876, forty-five years ago, and is now 
a patch-work of amendments.

Editor Joe Pope of the Amarillo 
News is writing leading editorials 
urging that an adequate water supply 
be provided for that city. .Amarillo 
brags a great deal on her gas wells, 
but she would likely be verj- glad to 
trade several of them for one of Hale 
counties' big irrigation wells.

Livestock men were hard hit by the 
slump in prices last year. The gov
ernment report shows that the value 
of lives took on farms and ranges Jan. | 
1, 1921, was two billion dollars less 
than Jan. 1, 1920. Practically every J 
ranchman in the country suffered 
losses the past year.

Gov. Neff’s recommendation that 
a number of bureaus and official posi
tions be abolished has put a crimp in ' 
the intentions of legislators who have 
pet bills providing for the creation 
of new commissions, tribunals and 
public places. Doubtless the governor 
has a large veto axe ready to use on 
such measures if they get through the 
legislature.

Our guess is that if the legislature 
adopts the bill to legalize prize fights 
in Texas, Gov. Neff will kill it with 
his veto. While minor amatuer box
ing matches such as areh eld by Le
gion posts are not necessarily bad if 
gambling is tabooed, the decent peo
ple don’t want any big professional 
contests with the retinue of toughs 
that follow, , .

A bill is pending in the legisla
ture to appropriate a half-million dol- 
lara to sract an apartment building in 
Austin for the use of legislators and 
their families while attending ses- 
ions. We cannot think it will be 
adopted, and if it does the governor 
will undoubtedly veto it. Why should 
the state fumiah a bdarding house 
for legislators and their families?

The bill before the legislature to 
have a tax commission of three mem
bers “to harmonize the tax renditions 
and assessments of the various coun
ties.’’ will not likely get very far, for 
if it is adopted by the legislature Gov. 
Neff will undoubtedly veto it, as he 
has declared an "open season’’ for 
killing useless official positions.

However, there is necnl of some kind 
of a remedy for the present inequal
ity of property assessments in the 
265 counties of the state. Take, for 
instance, shet-p: One county assesses 
sheep as high as $7 a head and .sever
al counties assess them as low as 31— 
the other countie.s assess them at 
amounts between those extremes. !n 
the county where the assessment is $7 
the sh'^pman i>aya seven timi's as 
much state taxes on his sheep as does 
the sheepman in the $1 a head coun
ties. The same wide difference is not
ed in land and other property assess- 
ment.s. We.st and Northwest Texas 
possibly in this way pay hundre<la of 
thousands of dollars moret han their 
proportion of state Uxes as compar
ed with North, East and Central Tex
as.

good, simple, economical plan in 
remedy this matter was urged by 
Comtroller Terrell several years ago, 
which would be to have the state ralw* 
all its revenue from the assesment of 
railroads, telegraph and telephone 
lines, intangible as.setts, corporations, 
etc. , and let the counties raise their 
revenue solely from ad valorum taxes 
on lands and personal property’. A 
county could then' set the valuation of 
its lands, livestock and other proper
ty at any figure it desired without af
fecting the other counties.

Then such a plan would save the Ux 
collector’s per centage for collecting 
state Uxes, which each year amounts 
to hundreds of thousands of dollars 
for the entire sUte.

Evexy effort should be made to sim
plify Ux matters, instead of compli
cating tiftm, as has been the rule for 
decades.

THE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

The ocean tide is going to be uti
lized for the first time in England. 
An estuary will be dammed, and the 
water admitted at high tide released 
gradually to supply electrical power. 
It is expected that between three and 
four million tons of coal will be saved 
annually by it. The scheme is entire
ly feasible, and doubtless will be 
adopted by other countries having 
rocky seashores.

Another class of citizens who are 
horrified at Gov. Neff’s action in abol
ishing the board of pardons and an
nouncing he will pardon few convicts, 
aret he attorneys who have been mak- 
ne good fees for appearing before 

the pardon board and the governor, 
’'t is said several prominent attorneys 
have made independent fortunes dur
ing the past few years looking after 
such business. Neff says he will 
grant no pardons where an attorney 
has anything to do with the matter.

We want to endorse the following 
* 1h' rcTT of Judge I. B. Russell
<■' ''o'ln-ach'r "Re nedy for mob law 
—Reviset he jury laws so that a ma- 
lority of two-thirds can convict and 
then, on the other hand, require a 
inanlmous verdict for acouitUl. That 
v 'll tend to ove xeme the handicap o  ̂
♦h# government against tha,wiles of 
the lawless and the manldin sentiment 
of the gushers. Under the present 
aystem of unanimity in conviction, all 
the defence has to do is is to get one 
fool or crook on the jury and he has 
virtually won hla case.”

The rallroada a r t  to make a fight to 
reduca the sragaa of A«ir employaat, 
and have Mad a patStios with tha fed
eral railroad labor board to aaaol 
preaaat wage eontracta and achadnlea, 
aneging that bankniptcy thraatena 
the rallroada aalaas expenaes a r t  M * 
tcrtally ladoead. and staUng that 
freight and paasenger rates are al
ready ao high no m ou advancat aloiw 
that Una eon ba mada. The 
■hooM be given relief from the h i ^

tlM railraad

County Judge L. D. Griffin had an 
article in Tuesday’s News endorsing 
the King bill now before the legisla
ture. which seeks to divide the auto
mobile license fees by having 26 per 
cent go to the aUte highway commis
sion and 7b per cent remai" in the 
fourty where paid.

The Newi It also in favor of this 
bill, only it does not go far enough. 
Every cent of the auto license money 
should remain in the county where 
paid and used upon the roads of the 
county. The local commissioners ar* 
more competent to handle this money 
than the state highway commiss <>n.

Hale county has /hr several >'■ a a 
been paying |12,000 or more in auto 
licenses to the state highway comm's- 
aion, half of which is returned. So 
far not a cent of the other half has 
been spent on the roads in Hale coun
ty, and not a cent will be spent on 
our roads for a hundred years unless 
we vote a big road bond issue. If the 
highway commission is building roads 
anywhere in Texas it is using some 
Hale county money to do it.

But it is very little road building 
the state highway commision is do
ing. It is spending about a half-mil
lion dollars a year as “overhead ex
penses,” such as official salaries, trav
eling expenses, etc.

In the consolidation program of 
Gov. Neff the sUte highway commis
sion should receive the axe first. The 
work should be turned over to the 
state railroad commision, who could 
employ a competent road building en
gineer whose duty should be to ad
vise and aid commissioners’ courts in 
road improvement.

The fellow who plays cards for 
ey wnoks it is a crime. Then, why 
should he be encouraged to gamble 
again by assessing the lowest fine? 
Give 'em the limit, Judge, and it will 
jtop ’em. ____

wortM* an U«hMt p ^  «a
the eMiatry: ^haf ar mmm al tha laai «aaaa4 hff *a

Great Britain deserves no part of 
the German indemnity, for in the di
vision of spoils, she took over most of 
the German coloiiies and tbns-addad a 
hundred billion dollars to her wealth, 
inc'udiiTg the richest oil fields in En 
rope and Asia. Prance gathered In 
property worth thirty billion dollars. 
The United SUtee spent twenty-five 
billion dollars on Uio whr and did not 
ask for a cent’s wortlir of the loot, 
Uncle Sam kept his kands and baart 
clean.

I t cannot ba tao strongly or too of
ten rspsatad that the aeceptanee ef 
tha Christ spirit leads to good wfT. 
ee-oparatkn. eptansiem and bapptoass 
tor an pt shlsMS <«a be solved by the

df tta «« ChWha.

Gov. Put Neff hit the nail squarely 
on the head and drove it home when 
he said in a message to the legisla- 
turn Monday that the loose methods 
of dealing with the criminal cases is 
largely responsible for present condi
tions and the wave of crime that u  
sweeping over the state. He declares 
that “when a government ceases to 
enforce her laws, it cesses to be a gov
ernment and becomes a mob.”

In his moHsage Gov. Neff urges that 
the legislature repeal outright the 
suspende«l sentence law, which he 
terms as “the incubator of profession
al criminals,” and in his opinion this 
law is “the convenient vehicle in 
which a great number of criminals, 
both old and young, escape punish
ment for the grave.st crimes.”

Speedy removal from office of l«Hal 
officers who are sworn to enforce the 
law, but “who correputly stand in the 
way of its enforcement,” is another 
i-eeommendation.

The third recommendation is that, 
the Dean prohibition act be so amend- 
e<l as to provide that the verdict of a 
jury, after hearing all the facts, shall 
not be .--et aside by any technicality- of 
the evidence. The tlovernor chIIcmI at- 
attention to the recent holding by the 
court of criminal appeals that un<ler 
the Dean law a conviction would not 
he sustained upon the testimony alone 
of the purchaser of the intoxicant.

Passage of a law “to com-ct the 
extravagant and ineffective pro
cedure” of permittingj>rosecutmg a t
torneys to permit a defendant who is 
charped with a number of violations 
charged with a number of violations 
all of his sentences concurrently, snd 
at the same time to permit the pros
ecuting attorneys to charge as if the 
defendant had been convicted in each 
case, is the last of the suggestions.

An awful condition prevails in Tex
as. The daily papers are fillevl with 
dispatches telling of miTrders, high
way robbery, burglaries, thievery and 
other heinous crimes. This is not s 
time for msuldin sentiment for crimi
nals to have any part in any good rit 
izen’s mind. The foundations of our 
government are being undermined by 
these criminal acts unless the law

ith s m.iiled hind punishes those 
who are guilty. Life snd property 
are unsafe and will become more so 
unlesf a halt is called. There shouM 
be lots of hangings in Texas for mur
der snd highway robbery; there 
should be the extreme limit in the pen 
itentisry for burglars snd thiev*^. 
there should be heavy punishment 
both fine and imprisonment for petty 
theft snd other petty crimes, gamb
ler* should be given the highest fines 
possible.

No mercy should be shown crimi
nals, at least until the present wave 
of crime has subsided. I.ct the man 
with msuldin sentiment in his gizzard 
and a string for a backbone stay off 
of Juries. Let the court officers pros
ecute criminals with s determination 
to convict snd punish.

Three-fourths of the crimes are be
ing committed by young men, who 
reason that the chances of their con
viction if caught are small, and if con
victed they will get a suspended sen
tence, and if actually sent to the pen 
they will get pardoned.

H used to be that people in Texas 
respected the law. But for the past 
twenty-live years practically every 
criminal law put on the statute books 
of the state has been in favor of or 
made it easier for criminals. We sow
ed the wind; now we are reaping the 
whirl wind.

Gov. Neff’s recommendation should 
he heeded by the legislature.

catiun.
“The military moloch,” continued 

Capper, “is absorbing 93 per cent of 
We were|the federal revenues which exceed |4,- 

IH)0,000.000 a year. And constant de
demands are made for more. With the 
gov^nment unable to raise sufficient 
taxes to meet a two billifm dollar de
ficit, with nearly eight billiqn dollars 
of war obligations maturing within 
two years, and with the Treasury bor
rowing $200,000,000 from month to 
month" at six per cent interest, we are 
asked for more armaments.

“There are sign.*, I am glad to say, 
of a return to reason. Senator Hard
ing’s plea for an army of 150.000; the 
Borah resolution for a di.sarmament 
confeivnce and his later one for sus
pension of naval building for six 
months and the recluction of the army 
hy congress to 175,0<M), all have given 
a great impetus to public opinion.

“The worhl won’t tamely see this 
country embroiled in another war. 
.America is civilization’s sheet anchor, 
and civilization knows it. Therefore*, 
why continue the folly of great arma
ments?”

SENTENCE

WHITE RACE MENACED

The white race will fall before the 
yellow in a great world war unless 
the now dominant peoples abandon 
militarism for the constructive and 
friendly policies of peace. Senator Ar
thur Capper, Kansas, predicted last 
weak in an interview urging disarma
ment M the only wise and progresaive 
course.

“Should militariam continue,’, said 
Capper, “there will be a long conflict 
before the light of civilization is 
snuffed out, but it will be put out if 
waia and preparation! for war go on.

“Another great world war will, 1 
believe, bring about the downfall ^  
the now dominant races aa proof of 
their unfitness to rule the world peace 
folly and wisely. The white man is 
already far outnumbered by the yel
low. Unleee the white man’s policy is 
eonatmetive, commercially fair and 
hoacstly friendly, he arill faa’/e %« :tep 
down end the yellow eklnaed people 
with their alien custema and pagan 
ideale will rule."

Capper then pointed out that of the 
appropriations for tha fiscal ysar of 
in o , eixty-eigbt par oeat west to pay 
for pitat ware; twa«ty-flva par cent 
waa Bead in praparing for^witf.^ii^lle

pfVlu

IIA.S HOI’LS Ft)R EI TCKE

Hon. Tom Love, democratic national 
committeeman from Te.\as, is an op
timist, and believes the party will pin 
in next year’s congressional elections. 
He says the p»*opl«̂  have repudiate<l 
the Republican party every time it 
wrote a high protective measure, and 
the country is looking to the Demo
cratic minority to show i;p the r«*al 
motive behind the tariff revision. He 
also says the emergency tariff meas- 
im> is unwi.se; there is little real sen
timent for the mea.sure in Texas, and 
that the world’s markets can not hi- 
entered by the I’ailed .Slates if a ' 
tariff wall is built up by this country. ^

Love has hee*n in conference with 
(rt>vernor Cox, Naticnal Chairman 
\Nhitc* foimer .National Chairman 
Ho'icr Cummings and other Demo
cratic leaders in Washington. Heside« 
a fight e n the repiihli' an tariff plans, 
w.iich Ix)ve said is to write a tariff to 
rejiay contributors to the republican 
campaign funds by vested interests, 
he gave out a sUtemriit. listing other 
things, that should be done towani 
party rehabitation.

1” irst—There should be an immedi
ate meeting of the national committee 
looking to an efficient organization, in 
order that the Democratic party can 
make an effective showing in the con
gressional and senatorial campaign of 
1922 and the presidential campaign of 
1924.

Second—A national chairman 
should be selected immediately who 
will g ve his entire time to Ote party, 
repair^iu broken fences throughout 
tl:e North, East and West, and inject 
new life into the municipal and atate 
organizations.

Third—’The Democratic party 
should throw off its cloak of indiffer
ence and become a militant, fighting 
minority, in order that it “ran take 
advantage of the excellent opportuni
ty to become a militant tuajority four 
years* hence.’’

Fourth—Aiovemor Cox should as
sume the leadership of the party and 
fight with it to regain its former pres
tige. The Texan ia urging this pro
gram with all of the persuasion at hit 
command he ia hopeful that his view
point will be accepted.

•  .
During the regime of Gov. Edwards 

in New Jersey last year the “wet" leg
islature passed a bill permitting the 
sale of 3 5 per cent alcoholic beer, in 
direct conflict with the federal law. 
The pros won in the November elec
tion, and this week the beer bill was 
repealed. Edwards and hia corhorta 
said they would “make New Jersey as 
wet as the Atlantic ocean”—but now 
<t has bone-dry law^. Moral reforms 
never go backwarcT The world is 
moving onward and upward.

Where is the fellow who claimed 
that Pat Neff would make a “colorless 
governor?” He iss haking up things 
down Austin way. Sie’em, Pat; the 
people are with you.

Recently Mr. Hoover told a group 
->f lcadin«r men in New York that noth 
!ng but the spirit and sovereignty of 
Jesus could bring order out of the dis
organization and suffering of Europ«' 
Roger W, Babson, the “business doc
tor," advised his clienU last 
“We must do business as Jesus would 
do business. If the majority of all 
npf-rrn* in one line of business could 

be brought to Jesus’ wsy of thinking, 
it would then he s simple matter to 
revolutionize the whole industry, with 
hann to none and benefit to all. "The 
majority of concerns and most of the 
industries are already controlled by 
church people, and if we treat our re
ligion seriously we could at any time 
put across such a plan.”

Another reason why we are oppos
ed to the continuance of the state de
partment of agriculot'-# ia that a num 
her of iU field agenU, who are oqt 
over the state instructing farmers 
how to farm and r*lsa live stock, went 
busted in the businese before they 
took their prceent Jobe.

The new army apprporiatkm bill 
carriae |328,M1.128 for the support of 
the army, which is to be reduced to 
160,000. men. The war department 
seked for over twice as mm^ money 
end a larger army. It is said Mr. 
Harding is for a saull standing army. 
America doss not ncad over 100,000 
mem In tha ramy.

A T T E N T I O N !
Wr. Ford Owner

WE HAVE A SPECIAL PROPOSITION
FOR YOU

Come around and let us explain it to you.

Guarantee Tire & 
Vulcanizing Co.

FREE ROAD SERVICE

A complete line of Fisk Tires and Tubes

JESS WELLS PHONE 6 3 4  PAT PATTf N

f

K

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE

Automobile and Style 
Show

IN AMARILLO DURING THE

Cattle Buyers and Sellers 
Convention
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heavy fines and break up gambling in 
Hale county; or whether he will as
sess light fines and thus encourage 
gambling. It’s up to you. Judge.

Though this is an “off year” in pol
itics, poll tax payments in* Texas 
show a big incraase. People are 
awakening to the fact that unleaa 
they take an active interest in elec
tions they will be taxed to death. 
"Eternal vigHaacc is the price of lib
erty.”

Cabbage ia aelling in San Benito at 
|10 per ton, and in Wichita Falls, ac
cording to George Bailey, of the Hous 
ton Post, at $200.

W. R. Hall returned Thursday from 
a stay of two months in Brooklyn, N. 
Y„ with his daughters, and a trip to 
Florida.

Eirth Haa laiaieaae lamkat^t
An incubator that ran hatch at ona 

time aa many aggs that ran ba hateh- 
ed by 100 hens is beiing installad on 
lha poultry farm at Koy Ftrth near 
Plainview. This immcaae inmhator 
haa a capacity of 1,260 eggs. A brood 
er with a capacity of IJKW chicks to 
also being added to the equipment on 
Mr. Firth's farm. Both t ^  incubator 
and brooder are built in units and can 
be increased in site readily.

POULTET
ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY, 

THE PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO. 
WANTS YOUR

HENS FOR -----  80c
COCKS FOR ______  07c
«»TAGS FOR    10c

Mrs. J. W. FoH of Matador 
1 Plainview jw st^^yN

LET US OYOUR

Printing

to
no

do all 
matter

Fifty-four runabTing hidiotiaeuto 
wtra lutumad by iha grand Jnry of 
Ra'a eoauty. *1̂

*^aJr ^

flWe are well equipt 
kinds of Job Printing, 
how large or small the order may 
be, in an surtistic and satisfactory 

. manner, at very reasonable prices.

Send or Phone 
Us Your Orders

Plainview News
‘mt
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WANt COUMN
Try a want-adv. in the Newu. Only i 

Ic a word, minimum charge I5c a ! 
time.

W A180.NU 
is tha beat.

UU81NES8 tOLLEUE

^4VANTEU—HUm , poultry and eggs. 
• .—Panhandle Produce Co.

WELL DUJLL1NG--1 have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill welli.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489.
FOI^L) I’OL'PE for sale at bargain.— 
Paul F. Kyden, Plainview, 73-4t

Go to the Plainview Feed 
your feed.—Phone No. 4if6.

Co. for

POULTRY
ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY, 

THE PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO. 
WANTS YOUR

HENS FOR ......... ..................  20c
COCKS FOR ........................ 07c
STAGS FOR .....................^ ....  Kk

LOST—Suit case, containing lady 
and childrens rUithing, on Feter»burg 
|•̂ )a<l, Saturday morning.—Leave at 
News otTice. 75-tf-c

FOR S.\LE to the highest bidder, the 
dd Lakeview school house, located 
7 1-2 miles rlue west from Petersburg, 
will be sold to the highest bidder on 
Saturday, Feb. 12th 1921, at 1 p. m. 
.̂ .ix months’ time wilt be given with 
bankable notes, with 10 per cent in -' 
Urest. This is a two-room building,; 

lone room 24v>12 feet and the other i 
{18x24 feet. For further information]

FOR EXCHANGE—12-20 Ruiuley Wimberly, Secre
tary of school iMsrd ,Abernathy, Tex.

f
‘i-

tractor, new last July fur good brood 
mares.—Box 776, Plainview 76-2t-p
FOR SALE—Macaroni seed wheat.— 
T. B. Carter.

FOR SALE—Buff Orpingtona eggs, 
|1  for 16. Also some aetting hens, 
11.50 each.—S. J. Upton, Rt. B. 74-2t

Wo can ba depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hidas.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Noblea Broa.

Room and board for two.—Mrs. C. H. 
Espy, corner El Paso and Restriction 
Phone SS6.

FOR S.M.E' One Baby Fox Typewrit
er, also large plate glass. See Reulieii 
M. Ellerd in New Ellcrd building, 
Plainview, Texas. tp)

FOR M.\LE Kabo upright piano, 
mahogany.—.Mrs. T. .Stockton. Fresno 
•treet. -̂ outh of D. W. MrGlassons.

W.t.NTED to buy second hand Fortl- 
aon tractor.—Write K. Sihroeter, 
Alematby, Texas.

I
FOR M.VLE--Wimlmill and tower, 
complete with pump, piping and tank. 
— R W. O'Keefe 7t-tf
FOR RENT dl.' acres, p mile- north 
uf l.uibtiuck, on Highway at Flag .Stun 
•M'lnroe. rwo story brek achoul boti-j 
on corner of land. 260 ari<v= cultiva
tion Want :UK) arr- - sod -lunimer 
fallow 111. fUxsi deal fi>r right patty 
if ipiick i..'tii>n et-isiiKil. D. F. San- 
i jin d  Son 71-6ortf.
.M\C\RO.M WHEAT ami Reii Rust
proof oaU fur sale— T. J. Tdson, Rt. 
A.

FOR S .tl.E  <ine Itiwlge roailster, 
,1919, one Ford roudstcr with delivery 

T l-ody, 1'.»I9, lots of other bargains in 
*Y-cconil hand car* See Itahey at lb:* 

McClelland iliiick Co., Ph..ne 17
7.*»-2t-c

MiR .sALK-'silsriiui-' Spring wheat, 
M-cd, .ns lonr as supply lasts - .Sam 
Nafsger. Oltun. Texas 74-Ht
Ft»R .SALE Span of goml browr\ 
hnrsea, gentle, kikkI stuff, will sell to 
right party on twelve months* time. -  
A. M. Solildard. 7d-4f.
WII.L TR\I>K Improvetl Plaito- 
wheat farms for -heep or »be*-p raneli 
in Southweit Texas, or for going 
tiuslee;,.i or revenue Iwaring busmess 
pro|>erty or for aitive layalty.-- Box 
•26. Plainview, Hale (Vmiity. Texa<

You do not have to be a judge of 
of jewelry to get a square deal here. 
—Vanderpool A McMillan, Jewelers.
UEAITIFI'L HOME FOR SALE— 
.May trade for clear land. Inquire at 
News office. 74-tf-c
HAIR CUTS 26c at 
Shop. ______

Ben's Sanitary

CAR OF POULTRY M ANTED 
20c for hens, lOr per 1b. fur stags. 

7c for uid roosters, 23c f®T No. 1 Tur- 
keys. Saturday and .Monday, Feb. 5 
and 7.—I.. D. Rucker.
W.ANTKD—To buy or trade for wind
mill and tower, worth the money.— 
r. P. Buss»ll. Phone ___7«-lt,

A car load of Texas Black I.and 
ll»y. on hand, have you tried any of it. 
I will sell a. few tons at |1.'25 per 
hundred piunds.—E. T. Coleman, Coal 
unil Gi^in P«-aler. Phone 176. __^

Vaiidcrpwil and McMillan have con- 
olidated their sti . ks of pi'Weldy, un

der the management of Mr. Vander* 
|KK»I at .McMillan Drug Co. M’heii 
wanting jewelry, watches, siUerwarv. 
etc., and repair work, see thwii. Van
ik rpwiol A McMillan

WAN! ED
To ••l| fur cai-h or on tii ■ or tra'V 

<■ r f ,1 er young tmib-s, all < r an;, 
part Ibi' f'diiiwiiig niiuhiniii:

P.'iw binder, lister planter, two row 
ilti"ntoi- 2 s'ide ciiltivanu s. breuk- 

117 plow, ;  wagons, drag harrow, 
lowe.. iluinfi. rake, hay baler, an I 

t 1-4 II P. Monitor (im>- etigine 
worth t'.'e nio'iei D- F. Sun '-ni A 
Ss.n. 2M2t.
M \C \U O \\  SKKD Mlll'AT fr '

■ mi •niut, >2 a bushel at the bin. 
Mio’if 90o;!-r2. W 31. Jeffii'-
t^W 'IF D  Mm to sell the I. W. 
'Vatkm' prtsliict' in vacant te .iloi 
if .An oppeitonitv to g'> in^> ;i pr>»fi- 
able busines- of your n\vn '• ’hout in
vesting a dollar See Clyde Wi>e the 
Watkins man or ph'me •'•'.•o 7.'>-fit.
I.A.ND FtHCSAl.E t»R Tit ADK-Ai^- 
when-, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propositions to J. It. Downs 
lew kney, Texas. 7l-tf
HHt IthM  To ro'iple one furnish- 
ell loom for housekeeping, do - in. 
Phone .IK-I. Ttt tf.

U H . R F D F ( T l n \  H a irc u t now 
'.’6c at iP-n’-̂ S.'nitary Shop.
NOl U Fi—Figure with Slillwell 
new pit lief.ire buying yoiir s;ind aii'i 
gravel. He ran sacr >ou money, 
phone .68'  ̂ 7.'i-lt

1 OR S.\l.l'. - 6 room house, east front,
2 lots, good fruit and i-haile trvsoi, 
well and mill, seweragej block* from
•)uare, sidewalks all way to towu. 

Price f t ,600 fleMM cash will handle, 
guod teinis. Would take in some va
cant lots or vendor’s lien notes.- See 
H. B. Adsms, News office. Phone 97.
PLANTINtl TIME will soon heie 
Home grown hsrdy tiees, shrubs, etc. 
—Plainview Nursery. 72-tf

Notice, .SchiMd Itepositorj 
Xotiie is heiel’i given that the 

Ixiaiit of trustii of t'le Pefers*>urv 
(nde|>endeiit S> te»d District will re 
live bifis of Feb. t'oh. 1921, at 6 

c’rlosk. from the banki- .lesiring to 
act ar treasurer or depository f-u' said 
listrict for th" year beginning Fet' 

20, 1921 Mi‘1 I ruling Feb. 20th, 1922. 
at i n ai I ordnnee with the laws governin'

.'wTlCE FOR BIDS FOR
HALE COUNTY DEPO.SITORY

January 27th, 1921. 
bvaled bids for Hale County Depoai- 

tory for the ensuing two years will 
be received 1 y the Commisaioner.i’ 
Court ( f Hale County, at Plainvl.-'W, 
Texas, from date to February 14th, 
1921, at 10 o’clock a. m.

A certified check must accompany 
each bid.

(Signed) I.. D. GRIFFIN, I 
County Judge, 

Hale County, Texas. '

FOR S.\LE—Macaroni seed wheat.— ] 
r. U. Carter. ■
FOR RENT—Nice bed room, furnish-! 
cd.--Phone 613. 74-tf I

SHERIFF’S SALE 

(Real Fslate)
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
f Hale county, on the 4th day of Feb. 
A, D., 1921, in the ca.se of G. R. Coop
er versus O. W. Bryant and W. P 
Dial, No, 1882. and to me, as sheriff, 
directisi and delivered. I have levied 
upon, this 4th day of February A. D. 
1921. and will, between the hours of 
10 o’cloi'k a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
the first Tuesday in March, A. D. 1921 
it being the first dav of said month, 
at the court house door of said Hale 
county. In the town of Plainview, Tex
as. nroceest to sell at public auction, 
to the hiirb'‘st bidder for cash in hand 
s'l th“ title and interest which
the seid O W. Rrvsnt had on the 1st 
day of October, A. D, 1912, or at any 
time thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing descrilieil property, to-wit: 
Lots No nineten (19) of the McClell
and addition to the town of Plainview, 
Hale enunfv, Texas, as shown by the 
reionled nlat tb'Te of, said property 
bein" levie't on ns the property of O. 
'V Tlr'-^nt f 1 «atisfv n iudgment 
amounting to $70.T.1.T in favor of 
Plnlnfiff G R. Coom-r. and a Judg
ment In favor of the defendant. tV. P 
Dial f-'" *2199 67. and rests of suit, 
agaiput the di'fenilarit. tt 66*. Bryant.

(liven umler mv band, this 1th day 
ff  Ki» ruarv. A D HMD.

.1. r  TFRRY.
Sheriff, Hale Countv. Texa-.

S M I'R iri'‘t S M F
'T  \T  , (t! TF\A<

= V of llah-.
By v ir tu e  of an  exe<uti< n issued  ou* 

o f th e  M onorabI- Dis-tr i t C o u rt of 
H ale I ' u n t y .  on th e  Tth day  o f Dec.
1920, b> the cletk therijof. in the case 
of R. C. Ware Hardware Companv 
ver-u.* .1. .1. Fill rd No “tit anil to me. 
as ihvi'iff, iiitx-ted .anil ifelivcreii, I 
will I o “ il ti : II V ithir til. h iorf 
pre'̂ ... r' '. d •■v '.iw foi She* iff ,8. 'e ,,
n the 'ir t Tui-'l^iv in .March. .\. D.

1921. •* being the 1-t day of said 
nth I '’f'lit ’he 1- >uit house door of

-Hid l ln le  r iiu n ty . in th e  tow n  o f  P la in  
view , th e  fo llow ing  de>iritK-d pro |M r 
ty to -w it:  L ot. No. 7. block N o. :t0, 
o r ig in a l tow n o f  P la inv i.-w , Texn« 
la-vK il on a s t  be p ro p e r ty  o f J .  J .  F.l- 
len l. th i -  th e  Tth day  o f D ei. .A D. 
I9'29 t 'l  s a t is fy  a ju d g m e n t a m o u n tin g  
to  *.V22.;i in fav o r o f R. C , 'V arc  
H a rd w a re  C om pany  and  co.-ts o f su it.

(i;v. uni! r r ’> hand, this 4th (lav of 
K-t- 192!

J. (’. FERRY.
Sheriff, Hale County Texas

iiK3Ca... _aus*2c_x2ac_ ■jaju

%
FOR 8AI.E—One hundred acres land 
adjoining Seth Wanl. Three room 
house and windmill, would take one- 
fourth in town property, as first pay
ment, tialyce long time.—D. C. Ayle*
worth. 72-4t

WANTED—By married man work on 
farm or croy on halves.—Address Box 
704, Plainview. 74-6t

WE have several cars of goorl horses 
and mules that we will sell on time 

. with gobd notes, also have new car of 
pianos and phonographs.—J . W. Boyle 

■ A Son. Plainview. Texas.
. FOR SALE OR TRADE-465 acrei 

of fine wheat land, located 9 miles 
northwest of Friona. Price $80 per 

•' acre, wiil take $6,600 in good trade, 
^  and give one to eight yearn on the bal- 

aoce at 6 per cent.—M. A. Crum, 
Friona, Texas.

NOTICE—Sand and gravel for con- 
i Crete work, delivered to any part of 
the city $2 per yard. Brick and plan
ter sand delivered to any part of the 
city $1.75 per yard.—Roy Irick, phone
611. 74-tf.

I WANTED- To trade Buick aix for 
small,house and lot, or would rent 
place.—Kirby Smith.

CAR OF POULTRY WANTED ^  .
20c '/or hens, 10c per lb. for •ddj-esf

7c for old rooatevs, 28c for No. I Tar- 
keys. Saturday and Monda7> F***- *

7.—L. D. Rucker.

’ • ■ I- . ‘ ■" ..sdjMSF

|i u’.e by iii'ili'r of Ihi- Rt.iirii of Tni- 
this JiHiiiary 24t!i. 1921.

M. J. (iRKCORY. S-crotaiy, Pi ters- 
'.iirg In le|M-ndeiit Schind District.
——  ■■ 0

Notice of Intention to Incorporate
The underoignt I, doing business in 

Plainview, Halt* county Texas, under 
llie firm name of Uowden Hardware 
'Hiiipany, intend to Imorpiwate and 
(ont'nuo such business as a corpora- 
t on under the .same name, and will 
after the publir^lion of thl.x notice of 
intention to incorporate, for tlie 
length of time required by the laws 
of this state file articles of incorpora- 
tl. n of aaid Doi^Jen Hardware (”om- 
|>uny as Lx by law ia such cases pro
vided.

FRED L. BROWN,
E. IH)WDEN.
EVA B. DOWDEX.
E. DOWDEN. Jr..
W. P. DOWDEN. 

January 20th, 1921,

Notice to F. M. .Mauldin Caeditors

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale.

To the creditors of F. M. Mauldin: 
You are hereby notified that F. M. 

Mauldin of the county of Hale on the 
20th day of January, A. D., 1921, ex
ecuted a deed of assignment, convey
ing to the undesigned all his proper
ty for the benefit of such creditors as 
will consent to accept their propor
tional share of hLs estate and dis
charge him from their respective 
claims and that the undersigned ac-' 
cepted said trust, and has duly quali
fied as required by law.

All creditors consenting to said 
iigiocment. must, within four months 
after the publication of this notice, 
make known to the assignee their con
sent in writing, and within six months 
from the date of this notice file their 
claim, as prescribed by law, with the 
nnd»>rsign^, who resides a t Peters
burg. Texas, wbic^ IjijDso his J ^ s t-  
“ffloe addresy. ^

Witness my hand this I7th day of 
January, A, D., 1921.

J. W. McDANlBL. Assignea

.vMFRIFF'S .‘iVI.E 
(Ri'sl E-tsIf)

By \iitu  » of an •̂Xl1■ut•lIn issued out 
of the IloP*rn''h- District Court of 
Halo county, on the* IDlf day of Jan 
A. D. 1921. in the case of Donohoo- 
Ware llanlw'uie Company versu.- -T. J. 
Kllenl. No, l^84. and to nu*. as sheriff.

! Take Advantage of The
P retty  W eather

And tlie sup])ly of good cxd avoilalde and get your 
coal, the winter has not yet begun.
Simon pure Niggt'r Head, lump and nnt . $16.00
American Block Lump . . . .  $16 .00
Dawson Egg C o a l .................................................................... $ 1 4 .0 0
Niggerhead Chestnut . . . ' . $12.00

Delivery prices $1.00 per ton additional. For a cook stove this 
cliestmit CO li cjii be used to advantage, the same as the Nigger- 
head lump or nut. only small size. Try a 500 or half ton order and 
see if you can’t save money.

My stock of feed is complete, and prices as low as the lowest. 
Have a good supply of kindling wood, that 1 am selling cheap,

xE. T. Coleman
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots

directed and delivered, I have levie 1 
•jper 'lii- 2nd day of Keh. A. 1). 1921, 
and will. In-tween the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. ni., on the 
first Tue.sday in M:irih A. I). 1921, it 
U'ing th i’lst day of said month, at the 
court hous" door of .-.aid Hale county, 
in the town of Plainview, piXM-eed to 
sell at pub’ic auction, to the highest 
hiddci. fill ca.sh in hand, all the rigl»*, 
title aqi! iiiterc-t which J. J. Klllerd 
had. i-ritl i- 11th day of .Ian. ,A. D. 1921 
or at any time thereafter, of, in and 
to tl«- 'id'ovine de- rilled pro|H*rty, 
tci-v it' S-. tien No. Ill hlock no. .M, 
certitiiatc N". :!19, original grantee 
1.. T. l.cstrr containing M40 acres, 
■aid |)ro|K>rty being levied in as the 
propel ty of J. .1. r.lleid. to i’
judgment a mount in/ to $26ti.6,.62 in 
favor "f ItoTiiihuo-Ware Hardware (’o., 
and Cl ■ ■' of cuit.

(iiv'-n under my hard this 6rd day 
of Fcl ,\. D. 1921.

J. r .  TERRY, 
.**b, riff Hale County, Texas.

3c RECORDS
Columbia Records 
ONE RECORD $1 

TWO RECORDS $1.03
Sale Tharsday, Friday and Saturday 

Februaiy 10, II, and 12
G . - C .  E l e c t r i c  C o .

APPLES
.Jn>t Hiiliu’tlc'l n enr of Wine 
Sill', Ben Diivis, (lono, Misr- 
oiiri Plpi'i'i MP'l VVjilbridjie. 
They tire priced rijihi ft*t 
(piick sale.

NORTBCOTT BROS.w
A fM Street frea Gaanety State Beak

Perry Notor Company 
Noline Line

Automobiles
Trucks
Tractors
Grain Drills
Row Binders
Disc Harrows
Pejl Tooth Harrows
Listers
Disc Plows
Op^ra Houae Building 

Phone 541

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or writ# me for dates ir data# 
('an b* madi* at N^wa offlo<*

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaaa-fftUr. Repniring Jone.
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

HAIR rUT.S 2 ' !(' Ben’!* .Sanitar/ Shop.

M erchants count it an invest
ment where re tu rns are actual 
and provable.

The expense of maintenance is 
comparatively insignificant.

Th# fMclInc eooauaiatlon I# unuautUr law 
TIm tir. mllaaa# la uauauallr Msh

CARTER-WHIIE MOTOR CO.'

fM--

t'  • jS'’

iifiiiH5iiiB'a;e'eia'a'e'«iii a #iaiaf»Ĵ
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Rawls and Cole 
THE BAND BOX |

New Hats Keep Coming
To see our hats is to realize that they a rec#-  

rect, and measure up to every requirement of t ie  
day in quality, style and price.

We are always glad to have you visit us. and 
show you through our line.

OCIITYl]
i M r i i

T  '

In addition to our millinery, v/e are handling 
the Barcley made-to-measure corsets.

Every well dresstd woman knows what it 
means to have a well fitting corset.

She must know the advantage of a made-to- 
measure corset over a store bought corset, and the 
Barcley corset has many advantages over any other 
made-to-measure corset on the market. Absolute 
satisfaction in every detail is guaranteed.

We shall be glad to explain our corsets to you 
more fully.

G I B B S
of the

Plainview Produce Co.

C hinese B eginning to  See th e  V irtues 
of th e  Sew ing M achine and  the 

T yp ew rite r.

Meiv Hiiil th e rv  In .M.-nK-liurln n* w 
^ uikIm Im vt btfC'iiiu* j'.u.Ilt le
—a stvm ly, w hlrrln jr imlst* omimr.tin;: 
from  Koine t l i ln e s e  lioiiKetiold th a t liux 
repeally  becom e posseKKed of a Keivinn 
niaclilne. nml cliek-elU-k-click from  the 
l(K'al oltb e o f som e foreljni biiKliu-ss 
Urm tb iit tellH th e  liiit'a tt-d  lim t Koine- 
body w ith in  Is epera tiii); a ty|K‘w rite r. 
O r iie rh ap s tlie  cllek-click-cllck Ik er
ra tic . an d  th en  one m ay know th a t 
som e am h itio n s  y«uii)t C h ine-e  line ac
q u ired  a iy |> ew riter an d  is scdnlouKly 
teach in i; liliiiKelf to  line It. probably  
w ith  one Hiitter. T h e  Kewin;r m acbliier 
a re  m ure cuium oo th an  th e  ly pew rit- 

> ers. fo r an A m erican  com im oy haa
_____ I sen t tta  trare lliiK  m en up and  d o « a

■ th e  bind, and  they b a re  been aellluK 
H ijh e .s t m a rk e t fo r  y o u r c re a m , itg usefu l prarlucl ev«-n In rem o te  cer- 

c a sh  fo r  y o u r  eggs an d  a  p re m iu m  fo r  n e rs  o f Koutli M uachnria . As fo r the 
M e rch an d ise . t t>’PC'*’r1ters. th e jH ily  r a r le ty  yet aTall-

ab le  Is Ihe  sm all tra re liiiK  mach'lne 
fo r  w hich tlie  C h inese  s tu d e n t wll- 

, llnRly |.uys 126 yoid yen. H it tyi>*-
N o t a  co ld  c o rd ia h ty ;  y f e n ia l i ty  is   ̂ w H ter. In te rm s »f A m erican  etirrciic> . 

o u r  m id d len  am e. C om e in  a n d  w e costs him  $02.r>0.
- will grive you a receipt for a smile * 

that won’t wear off. Leave your or-

We are glad to say we are seeing 
many new faces in our store. The 
farmers are communitive in fact. We 
are willing to give the glad hand to 
the new people that are coming 
among us, more thau willing to tell 
them where they can go to get goods 
a t right prices, northern garden seeds 
home field seeds. Viking cream seper- 
ator direct from Sweden.

TAKING UP YANKEE r.ETH:j3

der and it will be ready for you, you 
don’t have to put it in your car until 
you are ready to go home, hence no 
uneasiness on your part.

We don’t advertise our groceries at 
less than cost. It looks too much like 
a nigger under the wood pile. Either 
they are hoping to build up a business 
on the ruin of their competitors or 
going to the wall and sure a grocer 
man witha heart, doesn’t want to see 
the down fall of any brother in the 
same line of business. We all know 
there are not too many for the site of 
your city.

T h e  dem and  fo r ty p e w rite rs , In fn' t .  
la g re a te r  th a n  th e  supp ly , and  n» 
of th e  la rg e r  m ach ines Is y e t on tb< 
m ark e t. Sooner o r la te r , ne doubi 
th e re  w ill tie p len ty  o f them , fo r  th e  
foreign  firm s a re  open ing  m ore end  
m ore local liriim'heK. encli o f w liich 
neeils  C h inese  asK istariis w ith  n kno .rl 
edge of KngllKli. and . If (Missihle som e 
skill a t th e  ty jiew rife r. So I'lir the  
schools tench Kiigbsli. bu t th e  stm leiit 
m ust le im i ty p ew ritin g  ns best be may 
If he seeks to.^ipiiilify h im self, a s  a 
good iiiiitiy a re  sa id  to do. fo r s t i i i^ n g  
a co m n e rc liil c a re e r  a s  niw istiinl In 
one of th e se  fon-ign h t i s l n c s 'e s ^  
C hrls lliin  SiSeiice .Monitor.

iotss*i mill i.ti, I
West Side Forty-Two Club

The members of the West Side 
42 club, with Mr. and .Mrs. David 
Neal and Mrs. Geo. Droke as guests, 
was pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Miss Lula Blair Neal Tues
day evening.

There were six. tables. High setji-c 
was w’on for the niembers by Mfs. 
W. B. Anthony and for the guests by 
Mrs. Neal.

The hostess served chicken loaf, 
custard with whipped cream and 
cake. -

The next meeting will be with .Mr. 
aad Mrs. Scott.

Thursday Bridge Club
The Thursday Bridge Club met with 

.Mrs. E. H. Humphries, the invited 
guests were Mrs. J. C. Andersn, Mrs. 
W. L. Harington and Mrs. Bawden.

Mrs. Wytkoff won high score for 
the club members and Mrs. Anderson 
for the guests.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. P. Crawford. Thursday, Feb. 17th.

• •  •
Lamar Parent-Teachers’ Association 
Serves Lunch I

Last Fdfday from 12 to 1 p. m. ham 
sandwirinB, doughnuts, piping hot 
chocolate and pop com balls were ser
ved to the children at I^imar school 
^  the members of the I.amar Parent- ; 
’reachero’ a.ssociation. The children 
were eager in their turn for the sand- ' 
withes and refreshing chocolate. At 
1 p. III. the last sandwich and dough 
nut were gone and the financial com
mittee reportoil a balance of $70. 
This will be used for further eifuip- 
ping the grounds and building. Those 
chleft>' Tesp' nsihle for the success of 
the luncht-on wen* Mrs. W. E. Boyd, 
pre.-idi nt Mesdames Carl Kosser, .A. 
B. Miller, Wofford, Rushing, W. B. 
Martine, Hankel, and K. C. Hunter.

m % m
American Legion Minstrel 
M ill Be Given Feb. 17-18.

The rcheai’sals for the .American 
I < pion ir'nHtr d are progressing very 
sati.sfactorily, and a surprisingly good 
entertainment is promised. The min
strel will Im> prtsenteil two nights.

DID YOU KNOW?
—That the poultr.v-raisinj2r business in Hale county is one 
of its most important industries?
—That during? several months of the .year $10,000 a week 
is paid in cash by Plainview poultry-buyers to farmers 
for eR’R’s and PQultry?
—That poultry-raising is a sure crop in the Plainview' 
country, and very profitable. . t t.
—That the demand is srood all the time, and itp/fksh*oiiffp 
delivery every time?

GET INTO THE BUSINESS
In a modern way and you will succeed, and the mod

ern way is to sret a srood strain of chickens and build up 
a larjrer flock, and take the risk out*’ of your chicken 
breedimr by buyinjr the one best incubator.

THE BUCKEYE
Built in seven sizes—85 to 600 eprsTs. publicly endorsed 

by ajrricultural collejres and experiment stations, and 
also a

STANDARD LONY BROODER
the most remarkable brooder ever invented—self-feed- 
imr, self-reifulatinK'. simple, safer; everlastinjr, saves ' 
labor, time and money; sold on 30 days’ approval.

A test run of the Bucke.ve Incubator w ill betrin at our 
store tomorrow'. .All persons interested in inmltry- 
raisinGT should take an intoiest in this demonstration.

I

Fgb. 17 am i 
aiulitrrium.

18, in the high schuol
Successors to R C Ware Hardware Co.

•Mr*. U. S . B eard  K n te rta in i 
T w o A fternuonK  Mi i h  B rid g e

M i'k. K. S. Bi'ard was hostcKS at 
* *Vier home in the northweatern part of 

town Friday and Saturday afternoons 
at bridge to a numlier of her friends.

Mm. K. 11. Bawden assisted her in 
entertaining, and each afternoon a 
salad course wa.s served in pretty l i t
tle baskets made by the hostess. {

Friday afternoon Mrs. Guy J%cub 
won high score, the other gut tta-be
ing Mesdames G. C. Hughes, Gogrge

I'KOVIDEXt E
Feh. 1,— H. H. Fsnimann left ls»t 

week for .Marlin to take thrt-e months 
treatment for rheffmetism.

Joyce Ooley *>< Plainview is home 
from school on account of sickness.

Mrs. H. K. Ssmmann left last wees 
to visit awhile at .Marlin with rels 
tiver.

Mrs. Walker of Ranger is here

POlLlHY
ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY. 

THE PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO. 
WANTS YOUR

HENS FOR - aOc
COCKS FOR 07c
STAGS FOR • lOv

Baptirt Young ^Women's Auxiliary 
The Baptist Young Women’s Auxil- 

iai-y met with Mrs. C. A. Pierce last 
evening. Four new member# were 
added to the roll—Mi'ses Alice and 
Martha Brown. Ruth Cobb, Alma 
Guinn.

Ft wa.s decided t« support a native 
bible woman on the foreign field.

The auxiliary vote*! to take up the 
course’of study in the Woman’s Mi.s- 
aionary Union manual.

HAS THE SAVOR OF OLD DAYS
P ic tu re sq u e  Ind ian  V illage W h e ^ ,  

Am ong O th e r T h in g s, O ne 61ay 
W atch  th e  Salm on Leap.

Wc d-a’"./ even advertise for sales peo
ple tiiat know how to give goods away 
We don’t ask you to give us sixty dol
lars a year, so you may supposedly 
»et your goods a t cost. If you have a 
widow and nine orphan children you 
n ay  be ahead of the deal. But. oh, 
good Lord, who would want that many 

***** **** '
m ast

T h e  li tt le  ln -:'a :i vllliigc of A w illgate. 
on th e  Ifu lk ley  r iv e r  In ftiitlKli Coluui- 
b ls Is fam ous fo r Its leap ing  salm on, 
w rite s  H elene l*e C onrey  l.e tt In Trap- 
el. “ H e re  over a g re a t rock w hich al* ,*n»Tdd. 
roost b locked th e ir  w ay. sulm oti were 
leap ing . A leap  e f  18 fe«-l la 

t sa ry .” O ld-tim e p a c k e rs  sn d  gn

J •

The Viking cream aaperator sold on 
tlM most liberal terms to responsible 
i « B l o .

the old Hudson's buy |ioatn. Iiidins dr- 
and hiiry-gror-ds the nwerlng I!ti her 
DestMOiles. saHetit fetein i>olea. and Ihe 
flastiing filth leaping high in the air 
above Ihe luatl whirl of waters—all 
these are at Awlllgate. All flidwrmea 
srill'sympathise as they reud of the 
"Targe fish rtiat jve cenM we quite 
plainly aa they awata twwHi '̂the edfe 
of the pooh—“ alas for the'liig ones 
that get awa.T when yo« have to watch 
them BwliMinliig «.-entewiptuoasly past 
yonr fly—rud thene were ralsbew 
trout I There waa an ancient tirtdge 
there once, and iipou Jt K) squaws were 
made "te daui-w to test' whether It 
,wi\n sŝ fe fiir a hdi'sp''tA Arose, w

M jekotf, K. A. Green, J. C. Aiujerson, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jr., Paul Barker. C. D. Powell, C. D. Ssmmann.
Ken.sley, T. C. Shepard, WalUce Set- Quite a crowd from here attended 
toon, Ben F. Smith, Robt. Wiley of the dance at ('has. Redmers ^Tiursday 
HaltCcnter, A. (’. McClelland, Morey night,
McCHasson and E. H. Bawden, and — ----------  - ■
Misa Wilhelmina Harrington.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. C. Shep
ard made higiicst scor:', and the gther 
guests were Mesdames J. C. Anderson 
E. B, Mil er, H M./Burch, E  C. Way- 
land, J. E  Guest, O. E. Nichols, Os
ar Collier, Ui H. Bawden, Earl Keck,

W. B. Price, J. O. Wyckoff, E. H.
Humphreys, Peyton Randolph, Misses 
Sarah Ross and Julia Findlay.

• s •
High Hcheol Stadeats Coatribatisg 
Te Eurepeaa Relief

Under Prof. Bigham’s direction a 
drive is on among the high school stu- 
'ents with the purpose of raising $100 
for the relief of destitute peoples of gi2 AuHttp Street. Plaiaview, Texas 
■,’urfipe. I

Phone 616.......... .......................
(H ire Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Other hours by appointment.
Clinrity work to those in need of such.

T. 0 . IW IIIS , D. f . ;  H. C. 
C U npractic  Adjustcry

Carver Graduate

WOULD YOU?
Would you sell far I elow cott if you were in 

business.
Thai’s exautly what we are doinjl for 10 more 

days in our

Sales of Sales
Buy Ifiw  acd Save 5 0 c  0 i  the Dodir

Jacobs Bros. Company
All sa il H ite  1-2 Price

B, H. Huh with .Mrc. Griffin 
The B. B, c'ub met with Mrs. L. D. 

Gririn Thursday afternoon, and a 
r.:c«t p ln sin t af'ernoon was spent.

Ars«ver« to roll ca'I were respond
ed, to ouotations from each mem
bers favo-He poet.

The club' having reached the num
ber of sixteen members, it was decid
ed that so more members would V

WANTBD
To sail for cash or a* Uasa or trade 

for feed er young mnlea, all er any 
part Um following machinery:

Row binder, listgr p laq^ , two row
cultivator, 2 slide cuW»A«era,_ W ^ f , . „ , j  
Ing plow, 2 wagons, drag
mower, dump, rake, hay baler, and --------------- --
1 1-4 H. P. Monitor Gas engine— r, h, u returned Thursday friirn
worth the money,—D. F. Sansom m - . , . 1 0  1.1_ m21-lZt. * months in Brooklyn, N.

CUTC SSe~nt Ben’s Sanitkry Y*. with hi. daughters, and a trip to  
8 h ^  Florida. • • 0 ’

Mrs. Jake Burkett was received as 
a new member.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. E. Green, aad hostes.ses amist- 
ed bv Meadamea H. p. Adams, E  D. 
Griffin aad C. M. Abbott will entertain 
the club members and their kusbaads. 

e • •
Heaie Ecenomic CInb 

The Hoire Econemic club wlU meet 
with Mrs. R. C. Dublin oa West Sev
enth street Tuesday afternoon at 8 
o’clock.

* « •  7- _
Miae Fay Garrlaea Marries

Miaa Fay Garrisoa was magried to 
Mr. Carl Welder ia Wichita Falls, on 
Jan. 22. The wedding took place in 
the Episcopal church. He ia a buai-

■ M j .
and Mfw IX M'fGefnifpp, and the fam;-̂  
iiy lived here form number of yeard. 
She has been employed in Wichita

■i

Setter Bread
We have changed our formula for making light bread 
to sure enough “Milk Bread,” which is the most delic
ious and wholesome bread possible. Always insist on 
getting City Bakery “Milk Bread,” when you order 
from your grocer or butcher.
We have just installed at a post exceeding $1,000 an
other and most modern bread-wrappjing^machii|B, 
w hich wraps the bread in germ-proof sanitary"^ pa(|L- 
ages, thus guaranteeing the bread to be fresh when it
is opened by you.
We*carry a complete line of bakery products, such as 
whole wheat bread, rolls, buns, cookies, cakes, pies, etc.

J.I3H. /.OHMMAO
I.Hw » ;y «

Fa'ls for several years.

WANTED—Green and dry hid»«« 
E D. Rucker Produce Ce,

at

City' Bakery
Northeide Square \ T. J. Van^Arsdell, Prop.

.. J
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OUR £1G SALE
I ^^rrc

n*i
/(*

AA' '.

f)
Is over but we are going to continue the sale prices on 
a great many articles, among them are a few bed room 
suites, living room suites, mattresses, rugs, window 
shades, comforts and blankets.

I
Some real bargains. Come and see for yourselves.

V

Butler-Huddleston Furniture Co.
II.

Perry & Cram
C'lO IK 11' furm, 6 niiiea fn>ni town, 4«'A) arrr. 

>f ro'xt wheat, 7 room hounw, atatlea, rranar* 
•M, etc. Fenced and crua. fenc ed. ONLY $4'» 
per acre, with all the wheat, and the wheat 
rrop will mure than likely pay for l-.t of the 
farm. Posaefeaion.

160 acrea, 4 l>2 milea from M|oare, 4 room 
tiUagc, goud atabiea, well and mill, granaria.t, 

etc. l.VS acrea in flnr wheaL UNLY $8  ̂ per 
acre, with all the wheat. Paaaeoaion.

Half aertion between I’lainview and Hale 
('enter, on main highway; all fenced and over 
200 acrea in wheal. Cheap improvementa, |4li 
will take thia, with 1-S the wheat.

160 acrea, northeaat of Plainview, on main 
highway. Perfect quarter, liood 4 room 
houae, atabiea, granariea, etc. 90 acrea flne 
wheat. Cloae to Kkool. For quick aale,.|75. 
Poaaeaaion.

160 acrea, S milea from Plainview, nearly 
all in cultivation, g«>od heuae and atabiea. 
About 100 acrea in wheit. Rented. $7k.
> r o e  Exr^ANGK

243 acre farm, near Pilot Point In aouthanat 
comer Cooke county; three aeta of improve- 
menta. Kncumbrance fl.OOO due in about 4 
yeara. Caah value | i# r  per acre. Want good 
120 acre farm around Plainview, or will take

improved land in Caatro or lAimb countiea, 
muatly graaa.

48U acre improved fam>, west of Tulia; 27S 
acrea'of wheat. Improvementa are very goo<t, 
ami plenty of them. Want to exchange for 
H’>0 or 320 acre farm within ten milra of 
Plainview.

Two good buaineaa propertiea in Plainview 
tu trade for land.

CITY PROPKRTY
Good i  room houae. practically new, on weat 

aide, eaat front, good bam. For quick sale, 
43,000, 1-2 caak.

Modem 6 room houae, eaat front, cloae in, 
on weat aide, 86760, $600 caak, balance month
ly paymenta.

Dandy good home, 7 rooma, modem, flne 
lawn, ahade trwea, aidewalka, etc. Anxioua to
aell.

Beautiful comer, 76 ft. Eaat front. One of 
the cbocieat building aitea in town. Priced 
worth the money.

Remember that we have liating all over the 
Plaina territory, including some of the beat 
mnch prepoaitlona in Taxaa. And wo aUo 
have a large Hat of town propertiea. Come to 
see ua.

Perry & Cram
rbone 437 627 Broadway

PU3LIC .'lUlTlOS OF RECISSE8ED HEP.EFORDS FEB. 23,1921
Dntifr tr.e luansguncrt of the Panhandle Hertford Breedeis Asioculicnat 
Araarilla Cuiing the Buyers ard tellers Convert’an, Ftb. 22 23, 24,1921

The largeit auction aala of reglatered Hereforda ever held ir ha Southweat will bo ataged at Ama- 
i illo, Texaa, where t«e Panhandia Hereford Breeders Association will aell 120 head of registered cattle 
on February 23, in two males. And J. L.‘ Vafl NatU sells 60 head on the following day. A UUl of 170 
in two days. ( . |

Forty of the 120 sold by the ^sgociation will be donated to tbo city of Amarillo to aaaist in building 
the 1400 000 colireiim. The remaining M hend compHse the fifth annual apring aala of the Aoaoclatioa.

Thom will be cattle to suit evwrf'dne. Herd buUa, high claae range buys, beautiful cowa and heifers 
of tbo very beet breeding and presented in the moat excellent condition.

Thia great consignment of bulla are aona and grandaona of tho following noted bulla:
Bright Btonway, Domino, Bonn {Blanchard, Beau Miachief, Good Donald, Parigoa 2lat, Price Rupert Sth, 

Beau Rex. Capitol N , Capitol «th. Pgthflndor, D Boau Carioa, Perfection FalrfAx, Baau Militant, Boau

Any one iKneed \ f  a-*)Ba
. ,o

herd hull will do well to be on hand an aala day. 
COWS ANB HUFERS OP CHOICE BREEDING

The feaulea am df the aama hedda and the aame buUa aa the buUa la the aala and beautiful cows and 
heifara of the beat fonadatiea atock will be la evidence. You caiiMt' alToni to awn gmda cewa when 
god regietdfMl cowe can he had at reaaaaahle eaat ' r '

2M RBGWTBRED HHCBFORDS IN CARLOT DIVISION
There will be a luge aunahar ef gpod regiatared Hereforda la tha car lot pens to be Bold at private 

tmaty. Our membera have aoM huadrada of range bulk and reglatered haifera In former aalee at pricea 
very satiefactory ta the buyenf and na doubt ehrewd buyere will be aa hand to look ovor this moat' ex
cellent ogerlng.
J. L. VAN N A T T A W I i W ^
HEREFORD ON iB E  t i l n t S  » T
Write Secretary faACatalag. r
LANDON DOAK. fre |« fB t. Claade. Texaa.
FRED REPPERT: Aactleaeer.

RBMR
AND DAMBRON SELL 

REMEMBER THE DATE PHB.I

W. E. BENNETT, Secretary,
Amritta, Twaa.

.. ]'■

f

New EIpiHcupai Pastor |i
Rev. D.*A. Sknfbrd'ia the new'E]^- 

cupal pastor for the chcr^es in Plain- 
view, Lubbock and other points in this 
section. He held hia first service here 
Sunday, and is here today to hold a 
conference tonight.

He came from the New Mexico field, 
but prior to going there he was pas
tor at Big Springs, Texas. He spent 
some years as a missionary among 
the Indians.

■ •  •
Women Will Observe Day 
Of Prayer for Starving People

The Federated Missionary societies 
of Plainview will observe 'the day of 
prayer fur starving people of Europe 
February 18, that day being set apart 
as a national day of prayer.

An all-day service will be held at 
the Presbyterian church, and Mrs. L. 
T. Mayhugh, president of the Federa
tion hopes to have five hundred wo
men in attendance.

•  •  •
First Christian Church 

Services for Sunday: Bible school 
at 9:46, preaching 11 and 6:46 by the 
pastor. Miss Flom Meadows will 
sing at the morning service and the 
ladies’ quartette at the night aerivee. 
('hristian Endeavor society meeting 
at 6 o’clock. g

• • •
Sunday School Institute 

The Sunday School Institute of the 
sub-diatrirt of Plainview met last 

.'Sunday at Tulia with a goodly number

They Come, They Saw, They Bought^
yrnrr r r ^

At Jacobs Brothers
-V I

l i t . SALES OF SALES
HI '{fib

, IB sW

It’s the Talk of the Town «
I

Red Seal Ginghams 19c

Spring Prices Will Be Nuch Higher

For Sale and Exchange
By

NO
We Haven’t "A

SALE
v ; h y ?

ET' I

3c RECORDS
Columbia Records 
ONE RECORD $1 

TWO RECORDS $1.03
Sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

February 10, II, and 12
G .-C . E l e c t r i c  C o .

Because a sale is nut a sale unless 
the good.s are ciTered at Bargain 
priers on a basis of
I

Today’s Market Value 

We Are
N

Selling all our goods on replacement 
value which in niost instances gives 
you a better price than any sale price 
offered.

Investigate
Real bargains in otid luts of Shoes 

at LESS than todays value.

A Clean Up
Real Bargain in Children’s Hose 

bought at LESS than toilay’s market.

A Pick Up
Ladies Silk Hose, worth from $2.50 

to $3,00 the pair, last summer, are 
worth $1.26 a paiiu today.

WE BELL THEM THAT WAY

WE HAVE A
PICK UP IN ’TRUNKS, ALSO

I which wa are Belling at about HALF 
today’s value.

AUCTION SALE
Mauldin Bankrupt Stock

w-

Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware
At Petersburg ________

Tuesday, Febmary 15th, 2 P. N.
in Whole or in Part

These are new and well selected goods/ 
and they can be bought at bargains at this 
sale.

Don’t  Fail to Attend

J. W. McOANIEL, Assignee
Petersburg, Texos

m
INCONE TAX REPORIS NOW DDE

HAVE YOU MADE YOURS? DO NWT DELAY.

EXPERT ACCDUNTING, Bookeeping Systems audited,reviaed 
and installed. Small systems kept at s^re time.

«

INSURANCE. LANDS, LOANS. AND COLLECTIONS. 

PROMPT SERVICE

Pkohe 61$
0 . T. Bailey and Dick Groies

Room
« V nam

J p f  repnaanUtivea from each Sunday in Canyon Sundky nickt 
**>0 ! ^  A moat tntereatinc progTam --------

"  <'^tlwWYll A^BAHGAIN) 
(NEVER A SALE)

POmJTET

ON SATURDAY AND MONfflT, O

waa randerad. Dtnnar was aervad on 
the ground. At the bnaineu aneeting
it waa votrt to maka It a permanent | b a iu k w a i aivu SBumiAX,
o.gani«atlon to meet every fifth Sot- xhE PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO. 
day. The next meeting, which will be WAN’TS YOUR 

,  ,  -  _  - ,  .ifV Mpy, will be held at Happy. | h ENS FOR

• -'Wt3wWYE A^BAEGAIN) cmi galn^^ ^  lA«t
pointa. SUvarton won, with Happy a
cloae aocend.

a a
Praaident Atwood of Wayland col

lege prcs.hed at the Baptiat ekarch

h iCabbage is salHnŷ  in 9aa 
$18 par ton, and kg WicMta .  ^
cording to GaacRd i id k y .6 t t h . iM 8  

«toB Poet,- at $108.
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Sales of Sales
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I

A hurry up call to save 50c on 
the dollar. Only 10 more days.

Jacobs Bros. Company
Headlight Overalls $1.50

How to Treat 
Your Town

Praise it.
Improve it.
Tallraboiit it.
Trade at home.
Be piiblic-spiritid.
Take a home pride in it.
Tell of its natural advanta^^es.
Keinemberit is your home.
Tell of its business men.
Trade and induce others to trade heri-.
When straiigerscouie to I-, wn use them

well.
Don’t call your best citizens frauds 

and imposters.
Support your local institutions that 

benefit your town.
Look ahead of self when all the town 

is to be considered.
Help the public officers to do tlie mo. t̂ 

good tor the most people.
Don’t advertise in the local paper “to 

help the editor,’’ but advertise to help your
self.—Arkansas Thomas Cat.

N

Harman War4 and Wyli« Boyle visited friends in Canyon Sunday.

t:

PRESS COMMENT

Ur. Wilbur H. Crafts wants the ffov 
c'lnment to ctnvor motion pictiu'^s 
lino cut out tb?}. vampires, shootingr*.

bt.vies, niirJc's ard other Climina! 
exh'' its. He ii littht. The uncers >rcO 
movies uie is.' îonsible foi'*t.ie bigj?e«t 
part of tlic (rinu- vave now sweeping 
ovei the I’ountry. It is not for th<* 
good of civilization tliat people should 
become faitflliafized with erime.— 
( 'unam'l e KiUerpi isi'.

t ' :i;e ■ 111 aro critici.-ing (Jov. N'clf 
f..-. d ).;.g liw.' with III. hoard o; 
parifons. Just why the necessity of 
that board is inoie than many under
stand. Ti.e people pay taxes to run 
tr.e rnuits, then must pay taxes to 
sustain r. boani to grant ci'iminals 
pardons, T 't them suffer a little long
er for thei: wrongs and |>erhaps the 
fellow who -ants to commit a crime 
will be more 
Index.

thoughtful.—Childress

Tht I.orkney Bea'on is very much 
worrie d Over the ta; t that Plamview 
hes clumped .lowi on the Sunday laws 
of that city, and seems to think that 
city has ruined herself and all about 
her. It looks to ua that if Plainview 
desires to close all businesses on Sun. 
liay it is up to her alone and not only 
that, but all othef towns around her 
might take a lesson therefrom—Sil- 
verton Star. ^

Oh you “blue laws!” How hope*- 
fully some of tha “free-and-easy” ones | 
cling t« agitation over campaign for j 
more rigid enforcement of the Sunday 
laws of the land. .\ ca.sua1 .survey of 
the forces making the most noise 
aeainst the suggestwl reforms, will 
disclose th-* fact, that the lists include 
many of the same who have bt̂ en 
against every moral campaign wage.l 
in this country. Normal men and wo
men of the I'nitcil Stat«s are not 
idiunud over curtailment of their 
privileges on Sunday or any other 
t’.'- s (f  the wt>ek.—.\niarUlo News.

*"\l I.IFS WOl I l> K\>l,\\ K 
t.ElCM V.N̂

The Foresighted 
Nan

The growth of your business nat-. 
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

IK' allied eouiKil has set tl-.e repar- 
aliot. to he paid h> (ierniari> at fifty-

X liilt on in gold, to be stut
tered tiver forty-thnt years, nnd also 
IJ 1-2 iHT ctnt on all exjmi-ts from 
that Country.

(brmanyV wealth i- now c.-timated 
at forty billion dollars.

T! t amount set by the allied eoun- 
ttl : mor . than doul. e most unybiKl- 
»̂ X1 ted in fact mo<t of the iiiciiiU'is 
have heretofore stated it would Ik> 
ab . ,t half.
 ̂ (tirnv.ny finaiuiers and statesmen 

ow'are that the nation tumiot nor 
"  * , th ‘ tu^ ndnuix sum.

I'.iiiineiit liriaiicieis and st'itesnmn 
m Kuropc and .America deelarc that 
It ns utterly imimsible t,> t xpis t (irf- 
inaiiy to pay such an indemnity, and 
hiaim A. A underlip, the fori'mcst ♦  
nnm lul authority in Aimnea. says if 
it is attempted, it will demoralize an 1 
thieaten tiie bunkriipUy of Euro|>e,

IT 1‘ VA.S To HANK AtH it MOSEA'

.A man recently can e to Dallas wiin 
.several hundred dollars in his |ioel<et. 
He b .st it. An dklahomn man -ild hik 
eotton a-id some hogs uTui hid tin' 
mor!'\ Y the h> esc. The .i< iso bui li
ed an ! . did the mOiiey iinstunees
f thi i ind are of ai iuot daily ix-tur- 

reme notwithstandinu the fact that 
banks are num-ious and safe deposi- 
tories.

If pef pie W'Wil(l u-e the ''anks more 
freipiently they \.ouId learn that there 
are other .advantages than that of 
niciely insuring safety for their mon- 
■y. .A bank neeount no matter how 
small, gives a man prestige, nnd rai.s- 
'■s h'l self in hi.s own estimation.
. To pay by checks not only makes a 
receipt but maiks him in tiie eyes of 
the other Ten as hating some sfand- 
■tig in the community.

-A bank account instills business 
iiicas into a man; it makes him more 
economical and often is tho means of 
Kciuring much nedded credit to put 
over a proffable deal. A hanker would 
rather deal with a man whô  has a 
small hank account than with* a man 
who may l>c worth more but carries 
his money in his pocket or hides it in" 
an old boot.

The banks of today are closely in
spected. They are safe and operated 
for you. D-fposit your money and pay 
by check.—Ex. -

Tke First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

The (’all for the I.e ider
Newspaper editorials, conference 

rejiorts, ecclesiastical deliverancea, 
public addresses, are all echoing, with 

j strange unity and insistence, the call 
for Christ as leader of our menaced 
day. Still there tarries the one clear 
commanding, resounding summons, 

'w'nirh so many of us eagerly await, to 
I prepare the way of the Lord. Except 
I Christ be hailed as our present deliv- I er-r there is no hope in sight. It may 
he that instead of one. voice there 

I should be many voices, arising in Sun- 
, Hay schools, churches, communities, 
to introduce .lesus as the Saviour 
from social suffering as well as from 
individual sin. AVe must—simply 
must—make way for our King, to give 

I Him a chance to do His work for 
mankind.—‘Wm. T. Ellis.

A. D. Shook ow Waco and M. M. 
Herring of Dallas have been here this 
week on business.

POFLTRY
ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY. 

lliE  PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO. 
i WANTS TOUR

HENS FOR 20e
COCKS FOR "  07c
STAGS FOR IM

C SLEA
THURcDAY, FEB. 10th

.At my place, 9 miles cast of Plainview, on ilie Plainview find Lock- 
ney road. Sale bejiins at 10 o’clock.

8 -  HOUSES AND MULES -  8 
8 years old, weierht 1,100 lbs, 

1 span srood Work Mares, 6 and 
1 span j?o()d Com ins: 4 year old 

Mules. ,
1 span nice 3 year old Percheron 

Bred Horses, broke.
1 nice 3 year old Percheron 

Mare, broke.
1 extra heavy Work Horse, with 

smooth mouth, a ^ood one.
8 head 3 year old Mules promis

ed in this sale.

12 -<;OOI) JERSEY C O W S-12
All hut one under 4 years old.
(1 with first calf, and some of 

them repristered. 
r> fresh and balance heavy 

?])rinprers. ‘

lo H(k;s 15
9 irood Brood Sows, will piir in 

March.
4 Gilts, weirhinpr about 150 lbs. 
4 dozen Chicken.s.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
4 Section Harrow.
1 Standard Mower and Rake.
1 Millwaukee Row Binder.
1 Disc Cultivator.
1 18-disc Harrow (Osborn).
1 2-bottom John Deere Break

ing Plow with Sod Bottom.
1 Manure Spreader.
1 Slide Go-Devil with disc and 

knives.
1 Fresno Scraper.
2 3 horse Eveners.
1 4-horse Evener, double equip- 

l>ed with iron sinjfle trees.
1 Evener for iead team.
AlAout 400 yards 4 ft. Ho>r Wire.-
About 3(H) yards 2 ft. Ho>r Wire.
100 ff(X>d fence Posts.

Oil in south tank 14 1-2 inches, 
about 500 urallon̂ '̂ . also alK>ut 
500 K’allons at emrine house on 
farm.

R.J. CLARK.

Tl'R’\iS OF SALF—All .M in is under $10 ( iu>h; ah sums over $10 8 
m iiit'is’ lime ^̂ iIl In* iJiven with bankahh* note hearing 10p<r idil  
interest.

FREE LUNCH

W.W. YOUNG, Owner
W. A. N ASH, .Auctioneer M. .A. .McCR.AW, Clerk

[jorT ' k s r s c s ; .

PUBLIC
TUESDAY, FEB. 8th

At my place southwest of IVlarsbiirg, hê i!iiiiiii> at 10o’clock sharp

l i  Head Horses Farm Implements
1 sjwin (iood Work Mulen. .“S .vears old. wt. 

1,1(10 pounds.
I span Horse Vlules. 5 years old, weight 

1.000 pounds, good ones.
1 span Mare Mules, coming :i years old. 

weiRhl 900 lbs.
I Coming 3 year old Mule, l-» hands hUh.
1 (iood Work tind Brood Mare, 7 yrs. old, 

in foal by Rood jack. weiRht 1.200 Ibe. 
extra  Rood.

1 Mule, 12 years old, 16 hands hiRh.
1 Mare, smooth mouth.

4  Head Cows
I .lersey Milch Cow, 5 years old, be fresh 

in in few days.
1 Jersey Heifer, with calf by side.
1 JerseA Heifer Calf, weanlinR.

I (taiiK Mok-lsMird Cast Flow.
I Avery 2-row (io-l>evi|.
I John Deere How Binder, good.
1 l*ea Harvester. 1 Case CultiAator.
1 Emerson (io-Devil.
1 John Deere (rf>-l>evil.
2 2-sertion DraR lfarn»ws.
2 .Mr. Bill I’lanterK. John Deere Bottoms.
1 I*. & O. i’lanter. I 12-Disc.
1 16-Di.sc. 1 (iood Farm Wagon.
1 Truck Wagon.
1 barrel Stock Powder.
1 kec of Stock Dip.

%

6 Red Shoata.
175 Brown 1/eghorn Chickens.
1 Sheep.
A big lot of Chain Harness and Collars.

TERMS—All sums under $10.00 cash: all sums "ver $10.00 a cred
it of 12 months will be allowed on bankable notes bearinir .10 per 
cent interent from date of sale.
No property to be rem'^ved until settled for. ^

DINNER SERVED BY LADIES AID

N. M. SELLS, Owner
W. A. Madb.^uctioneer - , Roy Bailey, Clerk

i

V. J
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SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

TlM̂ ord't Bkck-Dranflit HifUy 
RecoDunendcd bj a Teaneuee 

Grocer for Tronbles Re« 
•nlting from Torpid 

Lirer.

Bait NoahTllIe. T«nn.— The efflo 
l«n«T of Thedford’i Dlack-Draught, the 
(aoiUne, herb, Ilrer medicine, U 
Touched for by Mr. W, N. rarsons, n 
groeer of this city. "It Is without 
do«bt the best Ilrer medicine, and I 
don't beliero I could get along without 
K. I take It for sour stomach, head- 
ache, bad Ilrer, Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result of 
a torpid Ilrer.

1  hare known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to erery one. I won't go to bed with* 
ont It In the boose. It will do all It 
clatans to do. I can't say enough for 
I f

Many other men and women threugb- 
ont the country bare fonnd niack- 
Draught Just as Mr Parsons describee 
—raluable In regulating the Ilrer to 
Its normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford's Black-Oraught Ilrer medl- 
d aa  la the orlglbal and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedford'a

BRAVE MEN AND OTHERA

"I 'm  fond of b ra re  people," said sM 
Cap'n BiU.

'T  like (o hoar tell of adventures ttia t 
tfarUl.

I take off my h a t to  the men of the 
past.

Who felt the ehlp sliiktn' ai}' stuck till 
the last.

But when I see folks th a t Jump In where 
it’s deep.

Amt laugh es  the treacherous waves 
'ruunil them creep.

There’s one class of hum ans I say could 
be spared,

The people who haven’t  the senso to 
be scared.

“ A man who has fousht In the trenches 
will run

When he sees a  fool friend s ta r t to play 
with a  gun.

’The stanchest and steadlsst > seaman 
alhtat

Is afralil of a  sum mer boy rocking a  
t>oat.

The men wito la fittest to plan and to 
servo

Is  th s  one who knows danger and 
braces hla nerva.

The worat of ttia hardsbipa In life are 
prepared

By people who haven 't the aanas to  be
• scared."

MAKES SURGICAL WORK EASY

^smm
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as tuld in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then jruu will be following ‘ 
ths difwrUons and dosags worksd out 
by physicians during '̂ 1 ysars,, and 
proved safe by millions. Taks no 
ihances with substitutes. If you sse 
ths Bayer Croaa oh tablsU, you esm 
take them without fear of Colda, 
Headachs. Neuralffia, KheumaUsm. 
y^rache, Tuotkarhe, lAimbagu and for 
Fata. Handy tin boaes of twelve tab
lets cost few cents Aspirin is ths 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
MossoacrtUaiidsBtcr of SalUyllcacid.

**1 Cm  Raal Mad whan I Dbat My 
Setting Hm ,** wvltaa hAra. Hanna,

N. J.
I eml Use ee> ken tad lenad an I

Rsosnt Invantlon Quickly Locstaa Ufa 
Prassne# of a Foraign Body in 

Human TIasuet.

T h e  d lfllca lty  o ften  en co u n te red  In 
a tte m p tin g  to  reiuoVe fu re lg n  bod ies ' 
from  th e  tis su e s  Is well know n, w rite s  
l*r. A. <>. lU -uiiiaii o f  I'lirtliiiiil. (ire .. i 
In th e  Jn u n iu l o f th e  Aiiierlcwn y in ll-1  
ca l asscH'Istloii, Kven whi-n Ito en t - 1  

genogrunis t r e  a t  hand  o r w hen tin- ! 
o rosenpy h a s  been done, th e r t  Is fiv- 
<iueiitly g reu t illlticuliy  In reinuvliig  
tile  fo relg ii iMsIy.

By th e  use  o f tra n s lllu n iln a tio n  any  
foreign iHsly th u t Will c a s t a ahadow  
nia.v lie lis-a tisl In a su rp ris in g ly  sh o rt ! 
tim e.

I lsv ln g  r u t  dow n *o th e  supimisimI 
lo m d o n  o f th e  fo re ign  Ixidy niid lisv- ’

The Operator at Work.
log arrangeil the light, tha operator < 
looks through a tube at the tissues, i 
which may be held up oe otherwise 
suitably manipulated. A dark room 1s 
■nuecssMary. When once the foreign 
body Is located. It Is a simple matter 
to remove It.

The tuba limy ba of any saltnhle 
material, brass or other metal ur a 
darkened test Itdie; a roll of paper 
may ha nsed In an emerganc^.

Tha Biigla at which tha tuba la usad 
may ba varied to meat cooditkioa.

M d  sad sssrsstssd kf
Dya I>rug C«.
R. C. Wara Hardwara Co.

CO NO FrRTHER 
Tha gvtdanea la at Y#«r Door 

PUinviow proof Is what you want 
and the statrmant of this highly re
aper tad raaidant will banish all (loubt.

L. J. Akers, farmer, Plalnrisw, 
mys: "Soma years ago my back was ' 
a'l out of whack and caused me a lot 
«f troubla. My hack was weak, sore 
and lame and ached most all tha 
time. Whan I stooped over, sharp 
pains would catch me in tha small 
of my back ao I could hardly straigh
ten up. In fact, my back bothered me 
all the time and mornings whan I 
gut up it was so sort and lamo, I 
could hardly gat around. My kid- 
nays wars wask and Irrogular in ac
tion and tothsrod ras a great deal. A 
ne'ghhor advisad ma to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. 1 used one boa of this 
medlrina and they raliarad the pain 
in my back and flaad my kidneys up 
in g ( ^  shape. I use Doan’s Kidnsy 
Pnia oecssionsny to keep my kidneys . 
in good condition.’*

60c, at all dealers. Foetcr-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Do you
know
why
ii s toas4od

A thaepllko Vsgetablo.
A cnrloiu plant growing In Peru Is 

known to (ba natlva ns "ynrata" or 
"ragetabla sheep." It grows abundant
ly among rtw-ks at high altitndaa aloag 
the AniVs of Bolivia and Peru, wbara 
It cuustltulaa a cunsplruana faatura 
la ths landacai«a bacausa of Its pacu- 
lUr mannar of davrloplng tha to
rs I led "polster," or cushion formniloa. 
Tha "yarata" forma hillocks or small 
mounds often Ihraa faat high and 
eoutvtluiea tvvaral faat- In diamatar. 
Moraover, the antlra mound la mada 
up of a stngla pinnt, not of n colony 
of Individuals and It attains this 
anormoua slaa and astramo compact
ness by (I process of rapaatad branch
ing. ao that tha ultimata branches are 
closely crowded and the outer surface 
Is nmttnuous. Ttia flowers of the 
"ysrets" are vary thin, only about 
one-alght of an Inch long, and are 
home In small rlustars near tha tips 
of the hrunrhas. Tha fruit rasemhlas 
a ralnlstura caraway seed. The oa- 
Ures use the plant as fuel.

Olad to Oo BaokT 
A targe draft of negroes eama Into i 

one of the replacement tumps In this ' 
etniniry. The exasperated personnel 
staff wss having Its troubles, and one 
of the men whose duty It vras to find , 
out the men's home addresses. ssk*ad: | 

“Where did you eoroe froroT i
*H>h," wss the reply, "Ah Jiut got 

olTn the iMiln out hyar."
"I>amn It all, I know you Ju>t esma ' 

In, hut where fromT"
"Does y'all mean where Ah was 

before Ah coma hyarT"
"Yes. that's what I masn.”
"Oh. Ab WAS In Jail, In Pine Bluff, . 

doing time,” * I

TO In IIm

tobaooo flavar.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CI6ARETTE 
(»

Another Waata la Chaakad.
Tha mnnrfactiira of ^nxed papara 

and carbons haa baratofora bean at 
tended by a great wasta of material 
consisting of a mlx*ura of wax and 
paper pulp. The gtivemtnant offldals 
bare recently dltcorarad a method of 
sapnratlDg thaaa snd making usa of 
tha material.

C IG A R E 'T sT iE ’S
^^A M E L S have wonder- 

ful full-bodied mellow- 
iniidness and a flavor as ' 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
biend of choice Turidsh and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
rr>r unpleasant cigaretty odor I

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to y o u r  satisfaction you should find 
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price!
I wnr'i ar* mM enrywSere m iruiUSInnr mmimd M
'■ < n r t* «  Utr JO  nmntti t  ( M  s s eS a ^ s  (3 0 0  aSarsW— ) m  a Jla aiA ia  
1 a .^ r  r o w r a O  W »  a t m S ijr  reeem ow nd Ihtm aaafsa (h r  tMm
hamw -V  uWos s a s s tf  mr wSatt ym i Ira rW

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  
Wiaitoa 3aUa^ K  C

The Right Start

up^dication to be diacha ' ' . . n
»aia guardianship, and to pay over to 
Bertha Pres(x>tt, duly appointed ETUAr- 
dian in the State of Wisconsin, all 
property and funds belonging to said 
estate.

You are heieby commanded, that 
by publication of this writ once a week 
for three successive weeks, in a news
paper printed in the county of Hale, 
you give due notice to all persons in
terested in said estate to appear and 
contest said account for Anal settle
ment and application, if they see prop
er, at the expiration of twenty one 
days from the Arst publication in said 
county court, and to be holden at the 
court house of said county, in Plain- 
view, Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 
February A, I). 1921 at which time 
said account and application will be 
acted upon by the court.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said day of the 
next term thereof ’•'s writ, with your 
return thereon, s wing how you 
have executed the si rie.

Given under my hand and official 
seal, .nt my office in Plainview, Texas, 
this 19th day of January, A. D. 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND, 
Clerk County Court Hale County, 

Texas.

NOTICE OF 8ALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
WHEKEAS, the undersigned a me

chanic, has, for the past 70 days re
tained possession, of certain personal 
property, belonging to L. E. Smith, of 
Hale Center, Texas, .said property 
descr.ted as follows: One 'Baby Grand 
Chevrolet, Touring Car; Automobile; 
as he was impowered to do under the 
law to secure his charges amounting 
to a total of $132.70, ag follows;

Oct. 27th, 1919, 1 Gal- Lubricating
oil ....................   $1.00

Oct. 27th, 1919, Patch Tube .50 
Nov. —, 1919, Repair work on

car ...........................    10.26
Dec. 16, 1919, Repair work on

car .    4.00
May 4th, 1920, welding Engine
case ..................................... 30.00
.May 4th, F'reight ..................  2.50
May 25th, repair work on ear 5.20 
May 26th, Repair work on car 13.00 
June 1st, 1920, Cap for gas

tank ............    1.00
June 1st, 1920, Ignition coil 12.26 
June 2nd, 1920, Charging

Battery ...............    2.00
June 3rd, 1920, repair work on

car ............................    8.60
June 7th, 1920, repair work on

1921.
C. S. WILLIAMS,

Pre ident of Hoard of Trustees of
said distr'et. car ___
ATTF-ST:

J. F. SANDERS, Secretary of 
Board of Trustees of said district.
Notice by Publiratioa of Pinal Account
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

i Charging Battery ......
6 Elisabeth Em^l. Guardian of the ^^ich said charges are a 
Estate of Genevieve Grave Engel and 
Harriet Blanche Engel, minors, hav-

8.40
1.00
5.60
.26

6.00

Storage

The r i ^ t  start counts for a lot with chickens. 
Often it spells the difference between profitable 
success and expensive failure. Professor Harry 
R. L>ewis, heatl of the New Jersey Poultry Ex
periment Station, will tell yea how to get the 
right start in oouiing issues of

T S e  C O n j J T T s Y  
G E N T L E £ ! A H
In a remarkable scri"* of fftcen perttretirg  
articles he will characterize,,one by rnc, the 
major poultry breeds rrd  will poait the way 
to bigger profits with each.

June 7th, 1920, One gallon oil 
June 8th, 1920, Distbr. Brush ..

June 8th, 19^, qt. oil .......
June 8th, 1920, work on car ..
June 12th, 1920, Mag. connec

tion ............................................  .85
__ 80.00
_... 2.00
fair and

reasonable compensation for the ar- 
. , „ _ . tides as above stated, where as the

mg AM in our County Court her l . E. Smith, has been notifiod as
^  'required by Isw, to come forward and 

pay the sarid charges, he has failed 
and refused, and now fails to come

Estate of said Geneviere Grace En 
^el and Harriot Blanche Engel, to- 
ether with an application to be dis- 
(barged from said Guardianship.

You are hereby commanded, that 
^by publication of this writ once ekrh 
w-eek for three successive weeks in s 

,T>ewspsper regularly published in the 
County of Hale you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Sattlement of said 
Estate, to Ale their objections there
to, if any they have, in or before the 
March Term, 1921, of said County 
Oourt, commencing and to be holden at

pgy «
Therefore, noticr is hereffy given that 

[after the expiration of 20 (lays, from 
this date, on Saturday, Feb. 19th, 
1921, between the hours of ten o’clock 
A. M. snd four o’clock P. M., at the 
High Way Garage, in Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texas, owing to the na
ture (sf the said property, is most con
venient to exhibit said property to 
purchasers at said sale, I shall sell 
the said property at public sale, fol
lowing the manner of sale under exe-

the Court Houw of said ^ u n ty , in.^u^jon .pp,y ^^e procaeds to the 
Plainview on the Seventh day «« ' p ,y„ ,,„ t of such charges; and cost of 
March. 1921, when said Account and turned over
Appl caticn will be considered by said . entitled to rectuve the

U
Successful poultryTrcn -sv tbvt 
' i iu  Co u ntr y  ba4a.-h.MAN 
it more helpful to their ti.un 
the 'xcltwive poultry jomiu.'v. 
In a tingle year It prints the 
-qiiivsl-nt ot more than 650 
book pages on poultry alone— 
top-notch matcrisl. all of it, by 
|uch aiithoritict ci Victor Q. 
Aubry, James Orytm and Rsi

s’on R. Hsnnns. Ar.d that is 
or Iv one dryf-ment of an all- 
• ro n<* fr>-m *tr\icc that off ri 
ct T t h* 1; wirn rv-ry nrob- 
leir of j'O ii farm burin-ss. A 
who’* yrn of this s'rv'icr—52 
gr'S’ 1 -'I'oi—costs Imt $1. If 
yo>i«. ii'trre v(»itr ch'cV or a dol
lar hi” •c'’..y, I’ll sc- that -."c ir 
tuhscri otiun uartt next

Court.
WITNESS my hand and seal of of- 

<*cc, st Plainview, this 10th day of 
January, 1921.

JO. V'. WAYLAND, Clerk 
County Court, Ha’e County, Texas.
Citation By Publication of Final 

Account
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

game.
WITNESS my hand this the 27th 

dav cf January, 1921.
W. R. ROBINSON.

CLUBBING RATES

You need it in your businecs
HOMElt E. MINOH 
The Magasine Boy

Pkoae M2; 1115 Joliet Street
Plainview, Texas

A a  Bolhortred •etiecrtr'tine m — — «• • • '-- -Y  
Tha Csaslry Crailraaa Tha laBas’ Haor Jaaraal TK, > d , , try g'

To the SherilT or

Tbe Plainview News one 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly 

Vne year ...................-.......

year 
News

 ̂ . . a t'lix' jrxras ........ . ...........a $3.26
^  * ® ( The Plainview Nowf one year

Hale county GREETING,-: . 'a n d  Amarillo Daily News one yeat
N. C. Hix, guardian of the estate of _ _ __$9.26

Abner B. Pre'cott, a minor, having j Plainview News one year
filed in Gi County Court of Hale and'Kansas City M’cekly Star .. $2 86

I County, Texas, his account for final | ------------------- -----------------  ——
settlement cf the estate of said Abner HAIR CUTS 25c at Ben’s Sanitary 

. B. Prescott, a minor, together with an Shop.' ___  ___

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
.. I

iimpio Taetac
*T>o foti care for paetsiB. Mr*. Oasr> 

her?"
"I ceuY M.V that I do. The cBBdrea 

Nke to go to one of them pyencll pa»- 
try shops and kny dabe of (till and 
tlMt hot old-faahloned cookHg aad OR- 
pie trttters sre good eaoagh for m ’*— 
BlnBiogbam Age-HenUd.

dolter pMd MU tlM 
91c M paM M l for

Raw and RgofcInBi 
"Ton gotta qnit fsedtag at# ca aa^ 

awal," declarod the haok wrtUr.
"Reef Is taa 

nife.
*7i|0HinM. M/

Notice is hertby given that an elec- 
j tion trill be heM at the city hall in tha 
I town of Plainviow, within the Plain- 
view Independent School district, on 
the I9th day of February, 1921, to de- 
! tannine whether the bonds of Mid 
j district shall be ienned to the amount 
of $126,000.00, payable forty ysars 
I from their daU ajMl bearing intarost 
at the raU or Are per cent per aniram 

j for the purpose of constrveting and 
;e<)uippinc a(lditions of brick maUriel, 
'and eonstmctlBg pexxianeat repaira, 
to naeh of tbo brisk public Doe school 
baildtngs of said iRstifet, aad fer con- 
istruetiag aad aqnipplag a public fMo 
jward ackdsl baUdiat of bewk malar
ial, aad purehaalag a afta tberaof, 
wttkia aaM dbtxlai, and if tkero aball 
ba annually lavlad aad eellaeUd on 
a l Ua tauibla peaparty ia aaid dis> 
tiled fee ika caikuat _

wMla aaM

d i M b h u  BB# Mb
a B e « B M il« B /|M

fund sufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity.

W. J. Mitchell haa been appointed 
manager of Mid election, which shall 
ba held as oMrly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion lawa of the sUU.

No peraon shall vote at aaid elcc- 
tkm ualcM ho bo a qualiAed voter nn- 
der the Cbnatitatioh aad lawa of this 
aUta, and a tazpaysr in mid Plain-' 
▼iaw Indanpcadaat School DistiicL

ThoM in favor of tha Isananee of 
the bonds and the levying of the tax 
shall wilta or pitet on their ballot 
“FOR TH E BONDS AND THE TAX’* | 
and tl'(M against the issuance of the 
I'onds and the levying of the Ux shall 
wri’a cr print on their bullots 
"AGAINST THE BONDS AND THE 
TAX."

Sold alectioB wm ordaiud by the 
bmrd of trtMteea cf mid Plataricw 
fadepeadaut School District hr 

ea the 17th day ef Ji 
II, asM this MtfM to 

ta aaid arder. 
lyted Mto ifM  dpy

AS DANGEHOUS
Calomel salivates I It’s mercury. CaloMid 

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with tour bite it 
crashes into It, causing cran^tag and nauiaa.

Take **Dodson*is Liver Tone” Instead I
If you tosi bilious, headachy, eoa- 

slipatad aad aB kaochad eui. Just go 
-r.’.T dmggiat sad get s bcttls o' 

IWsoB’a Uvsr Tam far a few osnU. 
wj.Kh is s hanatom vsgeUbJ*
• ’tuts for dsagsTsnr salomol -Taho 

s •poenfu' '(Bd if H 
g,Mir Uvoi tul

«.9<1 qtiVtoar

hBok and got yunr
and without 
dust go 

If ym
V  siak sad asuseatsd 
r.im , H may aallvBla 
yea take Podsew'S Itonr ^

smkHlse aa^irndy tor week so play.
II to harmtoas. ftosw l M l aads M i
gtoa «e shlUfeai BMf IB ' **

» W 
te if

faE sf
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